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Child Slayer Given Lite, 

Wife Awaiting Sentence 
Its, 1'ItION tE'tlIE, (leveinn(I Jr , requested J'(,wers he 

(lr('iarE'd irls(ulverIt lifld a public 
(lr'I.'rnlf'r Iipp(ui1lIf'(I for the defendant 's. 

1'tihloui of app'nl of the case The court 
said flint Cleveland would he apinted 
HS 5$('iflI public defender or the public 
hlt'nderc' office would he court ap 
tX;ifhte(I to handle the appeal 

Powers, immaculately attired in a 
charcoal stilt, white shirt and blue and 
maroon tie, received the sentencing 
I-.I un lv, ru v'r f';r an rit ant betraying 

any display of emotion. However, a 
spectator cried out, "No," as the 
sentence was im'iced 

In what the court termed "an 
eloquent appeal." Cleveland said 
Powers 'was convicted largely on the 
testimony of his former wife, Charlene  

Powers, who pleaded qiillty to charges 
of manslaughter in the child's death 
Mrs Powers has since divorced the 
defendant and is on wtnd awaiting 

sentencing 
Cnrttir,t,. P, 2 (nI 'u 

Loss Over $1 

l(ouuulil Powers, who was mounul 

guilty Juni' 22. 1971 , by a Circuit ( 'oturt 

jury In the 1wt lug death of his two-
'enrnld stepdatughler. ltnn Bennett.  

WItS s('uitf'UCP(l by ('ircult .1 udge 
'lareut'e .JflhihiSOfl .1 I'. this morning 

Declaring, that he would show no 
mn('rcv to Powers, the court M'nt('nCC(l 

t 	Monday, March 20, 1972—Sanford, Florida 32771 	
to life lunprisonfll1'nt 

64th Year, No, 151 	 Price 10 Cents 	
lntuti'dint'iy, his attorney, Mark 
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Newspaper Plant Is Gutted 

DeLand Fire Million 
4 Blazes 

8:P *** 
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' 	 any D'eLand merihants 
'.rn the early hours itt 
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- ' 	• 	 'Guarded 'e next" fire that never 
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'utter fireS had hit four 
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. 	 :-Land businesses. totally 

Of DeLand 	
A 	

- 	 • 	anti rinfl1flhI 1O55 'hflit' 
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	 'r the Si million mark, 
i-.erchants heard 4 the fire and 

r ' 	 - 	 --- 	 :.-- -. - ''.-rat of them caine to check 

	

/ 	 '.etrSt(fleS. 

- 	 .. 	

• 	 Many of them stayed uzttfl 

- 	 . 	

iyethg the Ith 

went out, but each time these 
sere false. 
Unlike a recent fire in Sanford 

desU'-,yecl Robions 
'urtLng Gonds, vher' hun- 

.' 	 .' 	 '' 	 - 	 • ' P 	
r'ttS of 
ottO watch the fire fighting, 

The DeLand streets were nearly 

S 	 - 	 - 	

empty 

	

FIRES HIT DOWNTOWN DELAND 	
Alavailableuff-ulUtYDeLand 
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poLicemen and Voluata County 

	

C LO 	-. 
- 	 The I)eItnd Sun News' new offset press, valued 	

were hit by apparent arsonists. Total losses 	jf's deputies were called to 

at $250,000, is shown alter the fire in DeLand 	soared over $I million. The newspaper was a 	the scene to handle the re- 

ByJohn A. Spolski 	 -- - . 
	 early Sunday morning. The newspaper was our' 	total loss. iSec related photos page 2.i 	 routing •tirafflc .)ntl patrol the 

.. 	

- 	 of four t)LiSifleSSL in downtown DeLand which 	
Gary Taylor Photo 	area on foot .)nd n cars. 

You sit In front of the

Plcemen. 	arneul 	with 

t)peiWr ir)ng to "-file 	

________________ 	hOUnS and rifles. paUed 

something that'll maybe make 	

the boulevard area where 41 

DeLandlete 	163 Acres Near Lake Mary Ater, The armed patrols "W 4 

I 	 I 	
0 derstand what was on the mind 

of the individuals si who 	

feard against any posetht. 

Q 	
. 	perpertratei that Incident in 	

-*ttflPU to ',Out the stores. 

ilong with volunteers Vd help 
DeLand, yesterday. 	

Both on-tand nt-duty firemen, 

im outside fire -tepartnienL3. 
What makes it all the more 	 !idttled the blaze. T'he ftre 

trying is ftt one of the photos 	 ion 	iscusse Questioned  p
which I took at the scene, was a 

ile of books taken from the 	

4cp*rtzfleflt ta creelited with 

building .. - irythg to save as 	

bringing the situation under 

much as could be negotiated. 	

untrul quickly and prevenung 

.k 	within bound..s of safety. 	About  	F'1 	A review of the request to cotiunisslon, opposed having lit' has estunated 	 esLsbhshetl on the 	side t 1aze that could have swept 

) 	And of the, perhaps hundreds 	
annex 163 acres near lake the city ti%SUhhlIfl 	alit provide such diversion will be U.S. l79 from the Sanford thruuith an entire block ol 

of books strewn along the 	 Mary was to be reviewed by the facilities en the basis that about $65,310 but this does not Plaza shuppLn center to :7th downtown DeLand. 

sidewalk ... the one resting right 	 Sanford City Conunission at Sanford 	toss neither the include storm sewers on the Street at a cost of $5398 fl .1 	The Gulf Life In 
Imitted 

surance 

on top of 	pile was .. 'The 	By SAM FEs'Tt)N 	(be Sun News, said it would take today's work session 	 personnel in or equipment to marina island and only those sta
Also Included In today's In the middle of the ~itick And 
te right-of-way 	 Company WitS hut. It 13 

'liii' first of four fires which re-quip it 0 flCW sIoiuWr 	authorized the city attuthey to 	Knowles t'xpected to review bins. nollion ti) rubuild and 	Collunilsioll it week 	 discussion was the ago handle the a(Utional operatwn. through the bulkhead in the 	 the the could have engulfed the 

— — 	 broke out within four hours of 	%'u IUIIIt Iiurt, firt'imieii 	draft an ordinance iirir;"xing the a r1uest that he look into 	Another request to be cx' city 	charter, 	which 	was ::itire block had the 	r' 

Here in Sanford ,.. you each; 	tither 	in 	1)ehands ttiiitttt*'il thrt't' other blazes on property north of 1tk' Mary means of diverting storm flow ptoreti b> Knowles was tie prepared some tune ago by a departznent not been able 

wonder, "how could something downtown district earl) Sunday the Itouli",artl, at Gulf life' lhiukvartltllltl near the railroad water fruit; the marina harbor 	suggestion that a siulewilk be group of local people. The bring the b{.e under cuntri 

like that huge l6plus acreage rippe1tlourli the 1klsndStiri 	Insurance (o, the Ilelainti but later, after a check of leg:il 	 - 	- 	 _ 	flIUlUS3iOfl has been studying 	AbLue it Mitchell's eair 

near Lake Mary even be News plant at 119 S. Boulevard hlitel and Mitchell Cleaners. 	descriptions by Lynn ItLsn 	
the duewnent before tnak.utg a was cunt.aunted to a storage 

brought before the City Council leaving a clo,rrt-1 huh 111111 15 *1 	heavily tiamiaged in the SW) city building ins ctor It 	% 	
(
Allowing city vutcr,4 to ippcvve And the maw plant. Plullige 

	

trial appreval 	and 	then count as tuen saved an office

The fire. ilihich al4wared to tilt. West Volu5ia Y, 	 annexed would add another 

News blaie were the office (if discovered the protwrly if 	 or re,,v,t ~t tn the L)t-iLrmLvr 	thery *113 esuuwte~t it Schools To 
 inside I 	, 	v, .1 ittgl 

1 	
contIguous, 	 It It 	IIr 	IuIi,:u 	11 	F-1—  

Lroom in the rear of the building, 	offices 	of 	AV('O 	Financial 	" 	'"''"" 

- 	A woman comes In arid telli 	dites, 	James 	Mc('.innls 	and 	rn'r of the building 	 When 	advised 	that 	the Was reported by two L)ci;n- 	. the city limits

us of the young man who was 	
John Anderson, at l2: 	a mu 	Suspetta hunted 	PrOI*'rtY WitS not r-;inttguous, 

	Investigators  

- 	
'thiIt' firemen battled  the four 	t'ity 	Co,iflhiissiont'rS 	A A 
- 	- 	' .....I'--.........a 	.J 	Mtlanahtimti anti (tirtiiiti Meyer 

struck by an auto amuow s wet— 
ago ... he's home - minus a leg 
and unable to talk ... and the 
medical bills are over $7,000. 

We're going to try and help 
thein out 	. and we'll need your 
help. 

I don't know about you, but 

I 	still 	can't 	get 	over 	this 
 .. - 

government 	— 	through 	the 
'C Department 	of 	Health, 

l 	Education 	and 	Welfare 
proposing a $23000 study to find 

CL 
a 	out why tots fall off trIcycles 

it takes that much 	just to 
learn how to pruunce Its official 
UUe 	., "The Evaluation and 
Parameterization 	of 	Stability 

t)UIltt. 	111W 	rIII1I L 1111'II'. 	'I - 

fit er s, called in c:ntywiiie Ii 
I ms Is I 	l)clAttul I'OIICC, 	Von- 

trolled tr Ifit' and ttuitwtI the 
central city area for 5%m;)ct- t.% 
11w) i)C111Vt!It 101(1 MI the fires  

lielore 	a in , shortly after 
tti. last fire 	as (IIM1(ve'rc(I in 
th4 11h) of Ito l)slind 
N)li(.' uirttvd I )aitI 	hen 

.Stone. 21, of l)i'l.iiitl. He lois 
l•, 	ih.urgr 	ilk kreakuig anti 
inhi fog itli intent to t-uiiuiilt a 
felony in (000t'(tiOfl WIth one of 
the tltlIngs that 	.is burned 

110.000 flood 
II,. is u: ui'rently benig keith iii 

ViIiiia County jail on a $10,101 
Isititi Atortttiig to ;silit'e. 
Stone's gh'L'n address 	the 

W. .U. 	J •li 

tLs k brttkttot n Supi 
Angel Informed the budrtI that 
hit tforI4tion t_'t kept 
designate color of student 

Amid the specter of the t t 

Jutitt? t urtuiehit hc 
tuber the Setiunole ('uunh 
Shuut Boar it with cuLnpLat.flt3 of 
iILsi'riiitttory titstplt Ut- 
%oIttng 	nswna and e 
pulstosts of black schL 
students, 	(of vrmu,ativo 	w4s 
itLSt'lUstii to,.t> that Iourt'ots of 
Setitinok high S.t-h*l >uuth 
rrqtwstetl a foruu.al Pw*rthg 
before the Lkjiutl before es 

3 	
;ndSafety 	Peforunince 	

ij; Boulevard. 	
Calendar 	 5 Liepartilient officials, which 	A 3 pin Thursday date has 

Charscter1UC$ of Two-md' 

	

'l'tw 'ut rpi:ig comniii'uuty here 	City Manager Wayne Sanborn classified ads 	 12-I3 univiseti 	that 	cuniplainLi been set for the hearing Into the 
-n 

was aiakened to the 5C1rfl113 	j;$ yesterday that 	agrt'cul ('uunks 	 104% regarding the miutitner of eSpulSR'iI of the teensger, who 

for 	thng" 	 sirenS aral the tl'istiing 1ig1It of 	with; 	5thICIIiC: 	Iliffik by ('ro.sswortt punks 	1011 	tiptiniiig black stu,ktth tc&tt 	has received thr 	suspe:u1oi ls 
Three-Wheeled Vehicular Toys 

I Why usA an equal amount lio 	 truis-rs isiul fire (tilt 	Sheriff Ed I)uff ,tmnl lklAtmitt l)r (runt' 	 12 	1*-ti; 	!ect'it .'d 	t th Vi .'tti 	(hi'. 	term 	aiul 	has 	be'*i; 

for the study of Why E1It'jrs 	cii route to (hit' 54CIW. T)it' four 	I'ohitv Chief Wish> Farimier Deal Abby 	 1t 	(Hilton office 	 I CcOiIUi(iIi,ktl for e4iut51011 t. 

?uta! ) 	 tires tire now being invt-stigated 	that (bert' was nit rsidcnct' to Editorial tOiiiiiitiit 	 To stuknta (ruin ('ruoliti 	(lie superintthttent by Jack 

1 
-t 	 with a stiuing possiludit> 	9utk'titr the fires were in itily EIutcrt4siflhi;t'nt 	 II 	thigh School, is ninth gristle 	tteuhtlng. P1tUctPaI 

- 	

J•Itt 	 way tiil(Iiettt'tt with a Sattuday !Ior(ibcOtw 	 10 facility, are oa the board's 	School policy makes es 

(jN THIS A'1t IN hiL'slOhtY 	One liOuti, a 2.Yrar-4itl white 	noon civil i ighta isoirt hi ii; hospital bites 	 11 agenda for isulsfutn at the 	pulsion mandatory after LItter 

	

In 4000 B.0 , Neiniiertilal 	I)II jinulite, 	is 	t urre'rItI> 	in 	Jutted iii dow uttiw ii 1 let uiiiI I> I'uiblir notitea 	 I 	I ,ymuusn iia ttIng 	 susIseltsIiIt unless the school 

cwt and Invented the scream. 	" nuie'ctiori with the Lulutri 	Iteferring to the Sun sews Ssrts 	 r:quested 	all 	intormiu,tii'ut for a w,sher of the bosrtl's 

	

man X,ca Urp fell off a 290-foot - polbe uusto'ly being qucstft'nril 	)ed t!,t kS 	 'i(iet)' 	 The Justice Ilepartuitelit hiss prtiiciptsl bIds dies and asks 

	

Pass it on.j 	
11 MIIIItIli To lie-Equip 

	

Morgaui Welch, publisher of 	 Cont. Pg 2 C ' 	 ' 	 ii 	t)I%tiflhiiII 	5UtiWIIIiiIt 	,ihIil 	ltI S 

fly 1111.1. 51,01'! 

It is reported that U S Justkv 
I Prt1nflt offIcittL3 will be on 
tutiul for Wt-itneda> nights 
:30 Seminole ('uwit) S4hOOl 

Board session at 1> in,io I ugh 
Sctittul to t,tiser% e the t'artl 1 

procedure for t-spulsiuti of 
'tiudents. 

An investigation tub coin 
lainta thou black students are 
being ittit-runmated against *5 
regitrtt. to d114iI)ILI1C In the 
t oulit) 	sthioet 	) teiii 	w as 
diM'lusett a Week ago 
I )tuglas 	Sten3trolii, 	t,.'.srd 
attoinry, isoude IuIt'IiL 	tIn 

imiunttton from U S Jujttc 
ILuflilsuW TlitCIhi AIMIIUIICJISa ('I 	

puistoit of their wit 

vowed to oppose the unneutfofl 
atteiiipt 

Another Iteiii on 
Ugt'IUILS was it r t' q U C S I 
by the Sanford Airport 
Authority to have the city take 
over tL refu-4e, water IIIItI P—er 
ser%i t's in lieu of (lie ,ith't It) 
tuivlitg to establish its own 
service or hire it private con-
U actor 

('it> Manager w i: Knowles. 
in d uiieinorantluii It' the 

INDEX 

Area t1etith 
Bridge 	 It) 
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Child Slaver Meted 	
Jr. Police Seek 

_ _ 	 1 	 i. Council Sponsor 

Lifet'i'me  I Prison 
i 11 	CA&SEI.HEII1tV- The C:*aelberry Junior Poilti' are in 

iuzflmu 	 - 	 pC fl( 1TW 	S1 LI. 	 & ewrd a ni)e rr 	& 	 trouble, and they came to (he city council this week for help. 

	

Whull tile 	Val dic 	 at; Lt noritt.. •The 	ha 	 Police Chief George Karcher, in a letter to (be council, 
uo 	:hl wi

Chu ant PW 
	

& 	 udr 	 m 	 hi' 	a 	 rcportet1 th t the Junior I'i1kr unit cannot keep going unleM 
_, 	 - 	 re' 	th w 	 II obthin.' A aj)n)r, a meeting place 01)41 at IPUI a 1100 

vxaL X P*.'C or. I)4Uflt 
	nawsol 
	

, 	£i 	Oe4!?w 	a.n 	Thor she m h tt*bae. 	 contribution toward their annual Anrd. Night. The unit k 
line mtmatM tha: WhIM t)t awwr 	 - 	 '. 

tm 	
- 	 asking that the city council siM)rJr them. 

tiat t 	lU d 	Wi 	 wt vni.wi 	sli 	p- gi 	__ 	 Karctwr athird that the Junior Police organization wit 
11 

cafltl *T' 	
. What it, ft 	It M20l  )4g 	'M2iu p IIans M 	 "Founded through the Police Department an a mneana of 

that. rmnden 	____ 

vat. dt u Uui: hilz .. 	hr.çw wri. app rn' N'ebfl 	 C3 	 giving the youth of the community something to ito," lie / 	 I•V1&J1C i&tC 	
vm, dm' 	i. u 	u -' 	 beaL1n dill. had em 	- 	pointed out that it also teaches boys the laws of the city. and 

	

UP 
	w11% vaL wt thirit

- 	
.. 	 aau, 	Ju4gt was tV 	'3t 	the 	-. 	 twips them to grow toward being good citizens, The unit I'm 

nzin whIM hat wilt 	
the n 	trier 	Jtumor ua the defeidan had 	"- 	 currently meeting in the Sumnmersot Swim flub building. but 

	

- 	 . 	
- 	 rLUI 	Therrll r't 	 — 	 Increased growth is making thI. titiiltiiig rhillequate for the 

	

.. 	

O11 	U*. • 	'T 	 Lnrgenuumbcrofbu>s 
- 	 - 	 v ..iiioi.. 4)udi un. of 	 Colin llarr} Samlirook stIggesINl tho pos.'mlbiIiI) of 

, 	 .'..- r. 	 unt plan Pu'r;-, rn ;r•o1MI.1Dt. 	 getting a civic organization to sponsor this activity, but 

	

- 	 - 	 Cevrlifl 1heni 	 ' " Councilman John ieIghty feels the council should sponsor It, - 	 tI$ 	brier. t 	 that the city is responsible for it. Council (lumirman Edith 
rAxw , 	 U 	

. 	 Duerr feels that it Is "The type of activity '*hich the tit 
- 	 "er u wtu± t h tr U- 	 could well consider sponsoring," 

	

- 	.h 	 -rxc ii. 	wi 	aL am: 	
- 	 Ed Yoklcy. ho was present at the work se'itun rIoting Ihi'm 

	

- 	 U? tht aiI 	tIUt 	 - 	dlsctt'mslr n• uppnrted the city's sponsorship of the Junior 

	

- 	 - 	 *n WUa 	 - 	 Police, sang. 'II you can do something to keep one hey 
U Wh1 	IrVt1IU 1UM1fltIWW 	 - 	 . 	from going wrong, you will rio more than any legislation 
at defendan: would be JIM - 

	

(. 	 could ever tto. 

h 	t w 	or. 	 1 The 	inr amrut council 	III lrwk fur ther into thi'm matter, - 	. . . 	 - 	 •.-• - -. . -. - 	. 	- - 	 rot.*or 	 - Allf  ' 	 I 	 and will discus.s it again at it later date 

	

.hUt .UIML talc w 	 I 
adenwm: ttw plea or. tum. ttu 	J''-._ 	 -. 	 - 	 - 	- -- - 	 - 	 -- - 
was at mtnazsimrc t nujm- 	 - 	' 

-- 	 . 	 - 	 tumor I: exep fort rntm 	a  
- 	 - 	 - - - 	 '-' 	 -I L'J. 	 -- 	

- -I-- 	--S-.-- 	------= 	- 

1  

-- 	 -- 	 ______ 	 - 
tnt scent 

 :. 	
- 	 a' 	'fl1. L Lldao:-j'.u: 	 .-- -- .- . 	 - 

	

una& a1 the fre az the Es.4nd Hnl.ei wu The kwtei suf1ere the seasaLmLpt vthiae the 	pill nw, taea it 	 ------ . 	 ' 	- 

	

rqx~ed and wwr able , 	 S= Nms was COMPIEW3 deg=yed 	il ni .pomma thl.. vat 	y 	}IUSTA.\G %il Steve sc±11e it the cols i1J ce c 

	

befurexnu± rairi1gewa1 bu. Futtzrti ut 	 GL 7y1DPtiLlU) 	 ri 	ecacu1ars at the Sanford Airport on Apr] is:. The  
a fesva 	re scbeiuled to start at 11 : a.rri and will also feature 

	

About Four B!c'zes Orlando 	jn 	y The±: 

Election 
DeLand'Ite Questioned 	Tuesday More Than One Thrill 

.4JUWt !T'fl k 	
:' 	 mi g;r-e 	 !;r.':i'- r 	. 	V'! 	 F'r 7u: Cw 	 .. ... 	

. 	 In 	Upcoming 	A I r 	tAI
.' 	

uuiathrq!r-t wotuçr-tactru. ua&itur Li It u!!UVL' U 	rt1ir:xarwe-ezt 	
- 	I—ill i lVV

L 	
aaa 	

tiulAdm tm buiidmi. 	 'mWL tiefa't 	 ii lqUtlZt the tSia2t tJeIZft MIiI"I1 f1tia!1 wiL t. U ttv 	 I 

	

, Jt CIUt!! Ctatri liolmar 	 Thfr 	 sinw daxnaqr atumrp. 	XID, tDUUETDw U eae a u'zr 	
. 	 I 

	

JUU..LJ4
Mud vexterd&3 
 

afteru 	tt 	Wt", !arermei. et mtmpprnr 	hrxzil Cr- &-I - $ xpoCsflaar and twi mxiwiclimai. 	poIM. 	" 	 " 	 crPL'- ''that 	rres.t sroke" an reL- 	
- 

	

CSIJ l'ew 	 fare Devvri abou 7L p.- "err. 14 t2It U$U?UT&"t !L- i 	f Vie hnwatt 7-= wni 	a. the Village HtmL. wiL be ciet 	e' 	 &'mV1L be the 	The 	•s 	ru 	trq-utt attractors. 	 . 
At =t1untirg !VV 1WnUrW of Ulf Vault-m--s. =,;Wm Ui. 91serwial 	1",t uw-L- 	 headUril for t1w Rotw-lir. 	r, was sall has per. 	SCI'll a-4 the P51 w-:-' be 

fortes 	trxngimq- tire but fuez Fe'emrm u the s--initt law eitatalatrg ul tfl twm vtThe? fre Laniot, ., a tciake-. ww art BeI G. 	 Srme dulz apansrre'd .w I armet be. we m we praplit that, seen mIning all the rc" that 	 • 
%rwm b1air u:imI 	uit-u tit- nign: 	 kraiinru Thtt'e 	rt L tmuc rVttUhJIt'C 1ZIf& 	ITUht. hat 	JfltI5( 	 S?I1' Oh '4r L. 11 thi SZIni 	 arw an te WlA 	thU &SIId power Clii rOdJ'e  
fmcmmw rvt.ewrt a cat tha thre t'Uae t1ree 	 , 

	at MicL Ceurrei. 	romam ot, Ue iau floor 	Mlilloour Gnixmvalk 	rpw. 	P' 	°''' wt =Pol Fair bLa3es pcw'e-ed by a 12 	 l'O]s to 10C)& 	 . . 	 . 
C.uI! UI,- 1nrnarwv.t CL., :r !' tire reir al tare tiuikdm 	boulrt'd, bird ehLpte 	 EXt't!P Iti' 	a!*dLL. 	uauçpced and Ituat awed a! 	their Eakiaems that the" rylxnder Rolls Rt'ye 	prw 	'ThLI is 3 	Of many

was _ __ _ 	Tmr' sal t.V&tW.t 11 	 wre table It; cunUaan building had beer. wn.upme 	 w'iL tre ntiier ow pleasers an 	 by 	 x the 	 (. 	- 
ree 

 Earen.ei. uamd every avatha,,' treiui4 But! tfl1fl4 ttirt 	t2mB bbiit U; & utht%-wmrUtzD sure Tei - am that he That 	 (p 4 5L• 	th tIg'IL pirct.e dI 	 le prm pl*flt" 	 am. Mid Ed Twner, c'. 
Uti- -Ui.- PU.. irp?% !.-rn. 	l,ir1 	 Wtt U. UP T'Ui CL' lit builthn. 	t1Lt 1!7hEPCM an.. rcftrijzst. 	uort-J] for a tw 	 at 	 - 

	**And on Lit-* id1 (0 	 - 

rIofliw LLTa* t1re 1biflIkt uS 	 ), 	 'tr 	 • 	.. - 	 T 1*t the apabilIty a! t± 	well have the uniformed units it a Pilot . 	at 	 - 

lit fIx 	fna 	, wits  p1ktiwt wtut hirt! tmeei. ptutcrv 	 '- 	 Mustang P: taast 	z hpOWex'rd CTt at 	 a! 	 1 

Road Program 	l bmii-Virt W. 4 1.9. t.r. 	kitrit. !r-, 
 

Ammm the M=Amerl: V-R ;iurt arid =rtas.- 	 lepmd of daring anxiq &C prop= that's bound to be 
.li 	 &?mt'w pers. Reid Brodie. ezCitzg At $S & car l-.a- $2 -. 	 , 	

- 	Vet'at aria 	recall the 	 of, the April I adt1t.$1 duldrm where can you 

Will 
itiiLe p1' 	L' 	 tmn' sati ij ic-. fm.'id a better &I1am-s worth of 
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 he.lp 	diczte the Sanford Festivzbe.s aae 	 BETA S IGMA Pill City Council president 
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that taut 	 - 	 it 	 apoai was 	sdered a start at 1:30 April 1. 	 Vertis Sauls presents check for $2,000, Ii 	 - 	 & 

	

$thtlnongerM.ort tie 	 .  

	I 	 proceeds f rom the King contest he 	i n  
iLU1! 

 

	

E.Will winisin treux1rdim I23fl 	 - 	 conjunction with the annual Valentine Ball, to 
JX Vu er' a tumuuv 	' aa 	 Area Deaths 	William Reek, cha irman of the Ward of 

	

a! .-o.mt'C.urm,- 	 • 
	 Seminole County Association for Retarded 

Jr 	wmL durm acru 	 LE)LA S'I ART 	Qaughti., M. Ca)1yn Saç, 	MM Ekiwar j Rai t n&l 	 Children, for Little Red School house and 
ro}uur for tat uwat', fivt.. ptmutup'irpta 	Of 	bminu 	 Uri. La.a Prilm S. M Maws Douna. &sae. hod 	Mr, ELea.oce KRAr-enel, 6, ' other projects. Local businessmen and 
YUC p r- 	'u&zt 	 bUilt tatUt 1141! UW • 	 ... 	 a! 	Oak Avnt. d Friday 	.a I 	Jtrrienez.afl of Lake 	 an O!i3.OdO 	 members of civic organization participated The 	 2J$t.e ( 	 tat 	 - 	 ____ Mnmrtir1 Hj,.. M*r, 	Horace k, mv=g h. B= 4 	 ' 

'' 	 ' '-' 	 " Bernadine Bar' 

	

K .4.14L Fobowing b Wt 	 Set swath. Ga., )t VU Bra-1. Roger, 5,ofpif Afl 	 lfl the iUZlu raising i ng proje -  

w't 	I5iOL witx BUlL 	•-- 	 the widow Of Wilb 	a Airaspoha, Mi. and Wifliani 	 yearsor 40 	, 	 tlett was chairman for the ball. 
Ttursall 	tie cmummur, pream, thhPL. I wirt stated. w1f 	 SIeVL'I. She VU a member Of A, Sarufcrd: staten, Alice HaD. 107 E. 7Th Si . 	 — 

,, 	in! au quu1n that txnrycania 	. 	 - 	 Hiuy Crm Epah*i Cbl 5infaid: Evelyn Gal yesrs made her ho ttle tie 	prudi
wild uttom

aed lor Oeveic; 	 -- 	 5'. Anni Qiapter of Epazzipal afleo. Cal. arid Dorothy Washington, D c 	w., 	 c L 	 T 	Ii r L"lflg 	 - 	 - 	 •---: 	:urd7wm, 	 D.C. 
r1lembef of 	• 	
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How*rd P. Matthews. "' 	

Jr ('1arido arid RbtU II 	 near future ntethcrmt will bc 
Bouilorvard fvv tot Sa' 	other P Gads 	 The firm of Schweizer pos.sible (ii build the complete 

- 	 ______ its PC* Hills Road died 
I 

H1fl,Co1i 	SC and 	 Assuciatts with Alan IIeLrndn facility or to proceed nth an 
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Gardedand 
,-4 .'?. 'A1 

t 	vn,' ;i.;rcr 

I 5111 ';Ilfl corning,' ' gal 
hreskrnumn, ' 'and I just sat real 
still anti wafrhed him corn. 

II'- kept coming eki'mer and 
closer, anti when be gr.t where I 
couldn't miss, I tired H. was 
aheairt 10 feet away I fired four 
shots. He saw me after the firso 
shot it him in the a&kam.n 
Then I missed on the n.vt tw. 
shots The fourth etwat was the 
fatal 'mba? He didn't fire at me - - 

Breskman and Rari'tsky. 2, 
of Bristol, Tenn . spent the night 

in the middle of several hat-
teries of enemy antiatrcr.if1 
Kiln's Heavy fire dr'voi the r'—
cue helicopters off twice 

U S fightt.r-homb'rs a'achit.'d 
above drappng hon-ntis within 
XII) feet of the 1o'r.4 airmen in 

gallom!s of a'iatItn filet near the 
111,17 antI killing 'ml* govern. 
mnre'nt trrrep'm in a raid on of navy 
headquarters on the central 
coast 

More than 9) other (IS wait-
planes altar-keel North Vie?-
namnses troops for 24 h(Awk-
from fl(%.n Saturday until mm 
Srmday--trs make possible the 
srirressful helicopter rescue of 
three dawned airmen from the 
IN (lii Mirth trail in southern 
1.804 

Two hours after he and Capt. 
Stephen I. Boretiky hailed out 
of the iptitter plane, 1;1 1.1, Da-
vid ltreskman, 24, of Villannva, 

encountered a North Vie?-
namne'ce solilier dressed Itt •, 
Ill umnifnmmn and armed with 
an AK45 rifle. 

the S,iri?ord Herald 	 fM r ch 20, mi - 

U.S. Continuing Air Attacks In North 
fly (lEOfl(.F I-St'Ffl 
Assodated l'res* Writer 

SAIGON (API - US wit-

planes raised their total of at-
tacks on North Vie(nam this 
year to the 100 mark over the 
weekend 

'11w U SL ('omninanti saint the 
100th attack on antiirirrraft de-l
enses In the North was made 

Sunday night try a Navy M 
figtitrr-hennber that attacked it 
radar site about 35 miles north 
of (he I)M'/.. The ronnnnsand saId 
(be radar was tracking U.S 
lumbers raiding the IN ('hi 
Mmnti trail In Inns Results of 
the strike were not known 

In two tither raids Sunday. 
American fmgtiter.borniber' ap-
parently knocked out an an-

tiaircraft artillery battery and a 

radar site in, North Vietnam 42 
and 47 mule's north of the DMZ 
near the l.nutlu,n bonier, the 
US Command said. 

In the y,rnuml war to the 
'mouth, South Vietnarne'st, forces 

pressing ann lItlay ctrlv' agaInst 
enemy base ramps in eastern 
Caintrerelia reported uncovering 
more large stiw-kpiles of fond 
isn't weapons AS to 100 miles 

northwest of Saigon and 10 to 15 
nriIle'm ar-rots the border. The 
Saigon tr-onmnanel 'maid the latest 
(- lithe's yieidest nearly 25() Incas 
of rice and salt and more than 

1(1%) weapons 
(tarnuniunist ground forces 

'mtn,rk bark at strategic gov-
eminent military sItes in the 

northern part of South Vietnam, 
blowing up insole than 9), 000 

We want this summer 

to be the best summer 
you ever had. 

-it 

Have you noticed how many young families get carried away with Chevelk? 
FIneS' gu-? a .; 	,n  

J- pIe-e'l(- a 	it therm 	t'it'lln-' -'ni ,' ' 1 	,I-' 	 I ;umc ,..i',a.aIa t:uua that r'lr:)tt 	n regular. urt-k'ael mr 

t' aunt ndLl.lht . lilt , , (.,iit'i i-lie I: • Ill ''U'.' t'iid '1 ii nul-'.t ''.- 	 -.v -lead fuel. a batztr' with 'e;iktl tsrmmn.ih 'ii the •iik ,ns k- 

\% ii tu-t'ih.i--e- it I I lie' 4 at her bcc.iu'.c, ut' ii ant it it u be the bct car '' ii 	-u' on build up ant! a new it' aflt i<at belt v,tem that remind-- 

t-v-r 'uu fled. In 'r e'e.lnnplv, 'to put Full Cm il ti'.jn,n' in ;itut cu'.liir 'fl 	tim buckle up 
ruhhe-r ln'tuu ct- ti t lit' It ;it)le ;inI Is itlu 	Loop I)' -1-,u slit • '1 the 	 .Jut try. Cht-velk 'nice and even- - - ' 	 ' 	- 

-, 	; 	,' 	a.- 

satwu.tmue 	- the 
hart 	dawud 

- 
in refl diacusatuni r was 

Pouted out that the- lrm.e 

- 	 - 	- 	 - 	 - 
ri;.('- 	, 	... and góer. 	and ii 's. 	IkIet 	W 	Mtthewi 	

t' 	4W! agg 	
MllPinit 	 ' • 

r;uuIILr,IIII'u 	IIIIIUV 	loI'.0 s 
Weinren h 	JIC president. Tilt - 

- 	 , 	 '. 	- 	-' 	
' Ahers, ' - 	. 	
. 

canmIcldiec 
and

,_Um 
jam"  recommendat iono  	to t ma iplo> (Ii. 

-al 	•ice Timer 
c 	all rn! Or 	 pØ 	'II Schweizer 	organization 	wa s  

approved unanimously by thc Orta is to

w 
in Ajtmmk bprizip Ue mm* called I ur 6 sqnralsal u! tl* Land AIN lb-year-old.youth. with an Ohio driver*s hcen&e but is Fiomda plate '_ Church Brumm Funeral HZ MatUlinn Of lAke JCC 	Board 	at 	the 	Feb. 	2.3, 
it true. vnth Cmirwiltzatz, Heill b 	MAX. at sp;raatal fum. on his motor-cycie. was killed when his cycle was struck from the rear d'e — .—I JW , meeting. 	An 	official 	contract 
V.ryaer kaidarig tile atuguw Hint'ier. 1*vu 	Aarted th3t by car driven by Gilbert Cummings of Jacksonville. Identification of C&ut. fP'imw 	is 	will be signed in the near future 
for a reversal of the trend it he waLbes to camult wl the- the youth hats b*x1 withheld pending notification of next of kin. Charges 

- - 	' 	- - 	, 	- 	- 	.• 	 . 	 • 	- 	 . - 	 . E ji' 
charge, 

4,,.. 	.,,,....I 	(. 	_. O1i't Of 11* ttlsrl he4tw, this ---------. -__ 	 .. , . 	... 	 . ,., 	.. lzvh , 	. 

A 

---•- 	• 
'$t' Ut 	hai 

---- - 	-- ---- ------ -- 11IhtJI are penngauuie-mvsugataunDv 	rtpert. 	C. mamas (u photo. Rerut A 	.1rierz Sr.. 	I. of 
- ---- - ------_— -- ?rivae 	putuig 	hearings and Eugene Phillips of the Fizrad 	Highway Patrol 	The accident WLlbor Avenue, 	Lake Mary. 

- atheduled for 11*7 p.m. 
 . 	. 	• 	

, 	 Cotantv OCR. wvu an Interstate , near w'.,;'i AWI .A4. in -. at 

B A R B S inf bt cummaaa.mucm '. 	 . t"f 	!flC 	z- nO.0 Seminole Mezrxxiai Hanáta1 

TUMLJCTUIII work aluL in! -- born tin New York Qi;, be bill 
I 	I 	If Ii 	' 	I the euuiia*uia 	will 	have 	a I 	 I 	. Layer 	ee 

it Sanford arid Lake Mar 	I 
Uie Paz 53 years and was a 

ie- 	ftti bS4 	S.0 PU 	in izdliuince by Cutrnt; Attw'zw rrted painter.1*•tt. cS 	C 00I 	OS I 
cutr dElif t!) flag to EU 	°i-' ' Thorn 	1twnber er 	fl' ui 	tñs wife. 

dug it eMiripIt'! 

, Q 	, - 	, 	((f4 

Atturity will also report to the 'U--." 	- 	Leyer, t Itelir'- 	 rm.a 	 baM.rtt4i 	arn 	 'otmt 
Mr--i. 	Edni 	Jmmeraci, 	Lake 
Mr; ions. ltexw Jr. Ttr, herad 	rega.'din 	Use 	lirn 7ta-.gae 	Z'Ltit 	iiu'.a. 	prun- Layer res 	has baJor'i 	at &etaua Unrversatj Jdatgarm, 	Jack, 	and 	Bobby; patwit 	ffro,fv" 	.0 fit!ta tithng for 	am- mopaL 	today 	annuunc-.d 	has degree frunt Hanover College in 	Layer 	has 	(ten 	in 	the 

- tay- - acrvuy- 
A building m irtormum tin Ut 

canthda! 	u 	the 	UffIt 	in, 

beuunoir Cuigit - Dizixsct Sdiuui 
lruiiaxas at,d trastens degrt* it 	heiiwtt C5iflt; k±lUI.i 
a4!nnij1Je 	sod p-y' 	1 tr 17 years. diring wttrdi be Funeral Notice 

Lagliab Estatn area will tie uuident. 	1Ub)Ctt 	to 	t mona Stetw.in University. While 	served for 12 years as a bàulogy aavtct.. 	1% 	ELEANOR 
- 

-- 	-1. 	• _' 

daw'usasnd Septemutmer 	Luoeratic towards liii muter's 	teadz'r arid cuae± in junior and il—f s*.• 	Wv 	% $0' lAPS 
Other itenis tinder da-uaamuv TUIt5f). degre-e tat wr-d as aasajtarzt 	senka high ic*xicnl&, two years '4 

- 	I 	- 	- wiJJ 	be 	utility 	control in annouradug. Layer said be as an 	prAnclml and .. 	i 	, $*44•' Ii 	• .,i re-gulatknta and changer and cat*adrrs ievtrsi lutts vital it theme years 	as 	rL'mcmpal 	It 
- 

"Y 	'a" 

rv.nmei changts in but 	- wcun4J1an1uag 	a 	aotm MiIMte 	and 	league 	Middle 
ruatii In the, new ediatmonal 	p.'ugrain 	fr Sdjc*ga. He has also se-ned as 

chi'' 
.-. 1 	laP., .' arassc" cow-tiiuuat and utjaet' clarnges - Semnui,oe 	County 	W.!hty;. president 	Cl 	the 5erle fre.-.; i4n 	5p,$0i'g 	•,, 	•' 

- 	 - '

4: 
iad.- "Iltret's. f 

revised budget I urums; realtor tueerita &tkati Ala 	tion 
fee 	for 	the 	tx.fly 	par-hi & lasted therm as follows. 

- 	 I.a;w is a veteran Of the Ill 
Co iiir sit "trill as 	is 

I, 
ttnvj-axn 	trulidang 	perizin I. Sitesi the reading pr*rarn Ktwean 	War, 	baring eer'ved . sa y tar a ws, reowas o Ill pp ii 	Wit Ii 	u'hct 	ji•si. 

huiitu t P 
- 1 cy pie-.ty In grades 1, 2, and 3 so that , 	 ., 	 these years as a beutaisint Mi r Will & Wlv.cas for $4..rP P 

URW'anCt. r'iraedatl reading will nut need 
ha 	he 	t.rri'hl 	,, - 	 the United States Coast Guard. 
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Impala starts you relaxing long before you get where you're going. 	Our nest Nova. Now you can be practical and iiso sh 	trt..' .mt. 

.1" '-ifl .11 It ati 	I.i!t 
 It', - r ' m - 	14,4111\t . lntin.uLi' 't;intl.irti L"er Irn'nt dise hi,ikt".. I).'\%t-r .lt 	• 	- 	
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,staai it:tn 'fliatie' 1111 1 it -  I I'. tim ,s-m;Itic tr;siimtn'ml niahe' the nnk ih by. 	there ;itv t't 'tiltr 're nlv 	aLut \' 'e .m lit t 1971 U1Vu; 

It 	;; ' $ e\' - lui i on,itk e'n 'muir 'rt;shie- 	even : r i i;tmil 	.t 	.. 'ninku' ii iii 	ut k-;-u kiat invchnic, i gsljt,J '''. 	Ioto 	, '- 0 •  
ill the lii, .;,st' it t,he'- It , t,iht' a ' .it',ltialt .t't'nlditZ. I. 'tie - %!,iu,.,nt4t /''/;,'';s 	has $.t. N ia 	l tekl the Car sttlt the e.s.1 !'cfla,,mii iir''Iemn 	ni.1 tat: 	.; 
I 	 .-- I ll(lc\. (lii' in 'let I il%lS.11;i i" ttw r s 'iniet tar lit it, nt'kt 	 t' ' er i tce And that '- 	&_ in-r-''• 	• 	,  

	

it '[get alit rut t)t ii ;illpaiis'r tug the' ;iainlnag the ii ceiltug. \ •u'te gr .mmI. ti . 	N. - In 'Lilit zit 'iii it - ii 
e .t 

 
lilt tnt  

Ill 	lilt' 	IIV4,4 	JU 	11417  

welter 	lirmmn 	will 	design 	anal 
preM'mrt 	to 	the 	JUC 	Iluildinig 
Committee it Master Plan for 
the development of the set-na 
acre site tit Maitland on which 
the new Center facility of a- 
prozimnmatr'ly 40,0(5) Mluuire 	kr-I 
of 	building 	plus 	the 	comtrplr't' 
development of the out-of-rboori 
OutiPs rr 	facilities 	will 	1111 liii'' 
Ian 	rilymmipic 	Site 	isiol, 	teta: 

courtis, t4tu1tmull coons 	%'aftlhIll 

parking 

- I1r' 	tr,t..il 	p1aJr- t I 	st;,ia 

comnpletei.l V. 	il iepri:.elit it t'ir.t 

of over $1 	i W111011 and will is 
designed to serve it mulnlmnumli of 

450 	f,tnuiiiies 
t. 	, l. 

A 	major 	decision 	of 	tin' 
Building 	('ommunittee 	ir;,t 	the 

F'UNPiY SLJSJNISS 

-. 

.- 	- 
/1 - A 

Chevrolet. Building a better way to see the U.S.A. 	LTt.M 

— Ii S munzer c( Ss.fa- 'It tow hod ;;;" 
2. Make wiun 	eduartautai 	

- 

fwd s 	First 	Presbyterian 
thur-cia. wher, be has 	as 

T 	•' 	 MSnP 
Cp,; 	i, 	O'twspo *fth 	., 
R,i b.jss 04. 'al V 	iii" .4 dedakini Lased on the an&yt a 	deacon, 	sunday 	Sdareit , n 	5reenvorgod V facts. nut based on 	or teacher and ywth 	unieki-. 

pressures. He is married to the former  
c.., iw 	si cis.rg. 

3 	Pr-U%lde qua lity edatcatain; Luc-y Piloian, Of IWL Nil 	I I NE A 	S P - 
for Scnutrink C(unt) 	studnnts Longs-nod, and they have a - 	i 	$0' 	v". A tel. 

"'t" , 	- rather than trying to tazizess daughter, llama'. Lynn, who As a Li 	Nat, ..io d.aP TP..tsP.y 
Wt 	Stale 	Department 	of " 	at 	idyDwilde _______ Wflt OS hS$4$ 	Q p ir 

$a'r%sovi 	$-$0.pip .,*ns Nov FAiecatkm. Elin.n4ary School. The Layer-s 
4. Pay as you go plaza fur reulde 	at 307 	Crystal 	Vlew 
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Editorial Comment 

Indochina War=A Persistent Issue 

	

1 WitS lOUT YCtT5 ago in the presidential 	which these air adventures have Wrougtl or. the 	Piden: Nixon's foreign poitc in general 
campaign that Cand,wte Richard 	 peopLe and terrain of the 1ndochtn bat- 	has received more than isual public approval 
wanted U ITuike it perfectly clear that he 	tlegrnunds, 	 He has t*i!n bold and ventwesrnnr in r&rn 

L, pint Lu eflti the WUT in \?tt1U1TT 	
Even should the war be ended 	 Marie of the same Can be expected fli his visit it 

	

h those httic final weeks of the '6 cam- 	unexpected development whose roots ma-, well 	Moscow IT) May. 

"u'r. the Vietnam War was the burning 	be found in the Nixonvisit with tim (jq• 
	

"Yet the malaise whicl has been basic to the 

	

Since then with more thousands of AmeriC& 	leaders of China, the harm which has beer. done 	 P°P1  in the past seven or so years, 

	

:.'s killed and wounded and captured during the 	during the years or 	Nixon administration. 	has divided families, communities and even 

	

m ccupanc of the White House that war 	atone would be monumenuui 	 broad segments of the political parties u, the 

	

"-panded into the lndockuna War is still a ver 	 undeclared. disastrous and evil War 
There are, of course. domestic issues whicti 

ts recent as March 16th the authoritative 
111.1- Issue. 	 will erupt. get presidential attention and 	I is still going on American men and 

- 	II at ed that hi 	ci 	t 	dominate the 	u 	st as 	 materials are being wasted in its pursuit This is 

T 'Ith 	
° 	 Ic0000sb: 	which Gov George C Wallace ridinghas 	at, issue whh has lint been smothered It is 

	

war has,  
used as an issue and Uethired. indeed, that 	ridoen with ax'. ear-u'-ear itrin 	 SITU) 1CtIT1 

:!I handling of this lift-and-death issue b 
-esiden: Nixon has increased his credibility 

Offbeat Ruminations 
The polling also revealed that a majority o' 

-ie questioned warned quick announcemen: 

St. Patrck'si 	Day Hindsights Noted  
calling attention to this presently latent 
tr l?v&t 	 . y 	' 	mmimizt- 	h% 1M R&)YLI 	 —Im: nt 	 Ct—s- r.itzr: : t 	Htar—Th ltttA feau. a 

	

wiUiritwalu! ground troo wtnc the Nixon 	vuni: #• — 	 Ut& red Litlfr btur-CiAthed mar. 	thwir ct1u. am 

' 	a 	has; 	t- 	
motne CIITW iron. 1re1arx1 Dizi mat 	 Haggt—Un;. " umS 	ri . on a Ci 

	

%ut-  du we discount the continued and strong 	nuitner argy. 	 trt 

	

'ye for peace on a global level which the 	Wet. at of the feis trunp &avir.—Iinw$ cf batik 	Haalaz—Warrsø 	than- pheit hu hr of Or meanini of 
;.cnt 	r;dr h 	cr i 	zind which 	the prntbi brtt tn be- Gilhigat—tieaendarn of thi' pion 	 Irut names rnngm iron-. A W 
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But we do believe that this attempt to sweep 	narm 7be htortiry Of it.1at*i 

	

.' lndothmit war issue under the rug while the 	
writlier. 1L its StOtied names —  
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an'iuuncemelr such as a 	C 

	

POW ritiase 	TI 	ani n't" 	 A MISSING PEACE 

	

agreement Ui win public approval is not the kind 	mean 

	

of credits that an incumbent president should 	Ii.ciie—A pet form a! Ban- 

seek 	 atais ii of prophec- 
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The transfer of American might from BarnChior  the 	BOThr wtx i dthgen 

	

:unL Wtfto fluve fought and art- fighting it. tit 	
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c"nment still operating ou' of it harried and 	liwb—D"e1 at the liar- 	 4, 

	

Almost every dir, there comes out of a vers 	 • 	 - 

whtly 	reporting of the war accounts 
mLqur air strikes and the loss. rif pricelen  

si.ilied airmen and million-dollar planes 	 c.,rfes—v,-sow 	 , 
 

	

Involved in all of this is the added iniurv 	 priest  
CollinS—A pet form of Nith- 	• -. - ' 	• 	- 	- 	 ____ 
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Student Loans Studied 
Thei Snnford HiRrifild 	Mon cMy,Mnrch2O. 1912-5 

Banks Face New Tax 
8)- JOHN VAN (iIFS(IN 	toni, ticcowiationi pity 5 lr OmIt - 	- 	-- 	- 	- 	---- -- 
TAi.I,AIIA.SSJ'1';, 	Flit. 	(Al' 	of 	their 	Inratnie," 	Tiirllngtnva 

, 
111114 to levy  the S per cent 	ejulul
;wirt o nr 	lrIncomeu'mm tnt on tmnke 	lie 	137 	millIon 	(iflqljfitr,. LI\tEnIlnI-I 

iiiiih rejeol the 4 iwr fl-nt caIne 	wotihi 	cave 	thrcnigt, 	repesil 	of RENT n €1 
till oto lonuectosalul gite anal fain 	the' gite unit fuel fill  suite's tat ha-; 
life (i)tiiIitftIl$lifl$L 	the' 	ahterotlon 	tiecto linked 	to tie hank tot Ito no El cc t ri e Adding Machine ,c off the I lntii' belay' 	 effort 	to 	make 	It 	more' 	a' - 

MnimwtiiIe, the Senate writ to 	eotsthle' In a tnaoi'ity of leg- $IJ_ take tip bills Its implement the 	kintor q 0 
violet 	oio;oriis-ool 	ointqtitiitionu,l 	'I or linigloini 	It 	also 	appcallnut 
moittrri.h,iaent 	riuthoririnig 	teinolt 	that 	hanke should 	not 	he 	cx month 
for student limne find giving life 	from 	Into-el 	of 	the 	Iii- 

tntu' 	lii miii 	iitt' 	mnuinnge'nnor'iot 	cene ta x levied tin rothe'r boocs- stall- 
Iaowi'rc  over  hiemil iieveiopiiaenit 	tiexeex ilairirig a ei'( iul session 

_________  t'feab-il 	earlier 	in 	thin 	c4' 	had 	Ntis rnlIiV'r 	;ir.t 	ft." v'iril,'r -  
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PoIjtiaI Notebook 

Tokyo Worried 
About U.S. Aims 

itRUCF Kl(iSS1' 

IASHiN4TON NEA 

Jan-ars stzspi.'inr- a: American purpOW or Asis hatt-

slipped beneath the surface. hut they may actual' be 
ctrcurWet than In the clays of that country s mart open 
clamor against President Nixon's China trip. 

Ii us not widet known. but Japanese Prime Minis-ten 

Sath is- unhapnn over the trip for a s'rry speczft reason 
He' believes that with respect to the C'OfltTO%'t!tS*,al issue 
of Taiwan President Nixon in the' communique with 
China's Chou Eru'la vieldt'd mart than be told Sun he 
would 

The' President promised in that dncumtYnt that U S 
troops stationed on Taiwan eventually would be with 
druwr. The incticittioro is that Saint after talking with 

Nixon in ,lnsnunrs in CaliIarnLnu did flat CXpeC'I anything 

ss explicit 
In the context of uncertainty established by Nixon in 

nit 1q71 surprise announcement On China. tato's s'iw 
n the communique' can anti qoell fresh trouble 

The' Japanese leaders are no longer talking set much 
.uhaut the "Nixon shocks" of last vesT But the" don't 
tw'litat'e' thes have the foggiest nation what we' really are 
on to And their protective reaction is to fear the worst. 
and think about charting some wholly new course fat 
twmwlves 

Whatrvtr the gains from the China Inn in the way of 
t'seti tensions and or, umpnn'ed mood for peace tn-ore 
thor. a lea foreign afuirn specLlLctS thir.k it tart!y or 
flatec China's prrwfl world import-ante They agree' 
with the .lapnnest' that the whole Pelting cxtravacar,z.a 
puts .Iapat:s Pacifw and world role s'ery much in doubt 

If the President has an appre-ruatuiTo of this he has not 
..'et moved Ii lessen Tnkvp s sumlderzi g fears Probably 
we should not .xpec' any lightning-fast White Hr'usr re 
spouse' since Nixon's soothing January talk with Suit 
came a long ins months- after the shc'k ci the China vusi 
was first felt no July II71 

In the absence of fuller reassurances from Washing 
toito .laponar'se Ii'i.dvr--s mat be pushing their anger a bit 
further nut of sight. but the' are gristly weighing ne-a 
foreign,  policy directions 

The least plausible change is a serious acc-ornmcodatatr 
with the Sin'urt Union There may be a flirtation or twc' 
with Mo-wow - but it will he mostly Ifor diplomatic effect 
'i.n!w'ith'tanding the noise from Japan's militant left 
lottit io,tt u hest between the-Japanese and the' R ussian' 

Harder thought rn-ay be given  to  making Japan a flu 
clear power There us enormously heavy  opposition  in the 
country u ti e 	: r- e' r- I of nuclear weaponry The 
memory of Hiroshima and Nagasaki burns bright But 
tough-minded Ja panese diplomats think the people might 
accept such'S it c'ourae' if that is deemed necessary to ele 
vote Japan Ico the ranks of the super'powers 

These- official; privately think Nixon would not be 
paving so much attention In. ('hints if China did not have 
the bomb "1f thats what it takes to be regarded se-n 

one told me "we can build the bomb' 
Considerations about ritorlear power are part of a 

broade'r. Jon-anne' review t.evotrd to the more complex 
idea that cant- wit or another, they and the strengthened 
Vct European lands can push their way into the top 
circle with America Iussut and Chins That pr-sped do 
serves fuller treatment in a later column 

- 	 --• •- 	
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 proposal to tnt brinks unit 

anollix-lations has 
:: 	:?  by Rep, Rallill 

- 	 -.-- --o- 	 -i..,0 	-- 	Turlint bait t}'-(,nint'tsille 
L 	 - 	- 	 , 	 - 	 ', 	 lii s41h1 the haiti will lirothi 

fflflnnttnc,nul%Ing ill) wills 
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• 	 ' 	enough revenue In finance the 

$1 'S 1)111001 aopprnpnlustaons hilt 
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nOV. before  ii  conference 

	

IAlt Il 1'Al\ :Rl) Strawdci' of \pcipka kst 	,- 	1w deptltv .Jav Lyman, 	ct roads M. 	ituitti'' 

control of this 1968 (;M 	tractor Call 	blunted for the accident, 	 ''Wi' cannot take tare eat U:.' 
16 	

y'esterdav on Forest City  load, south of sll 	 Gary Taylor  Photo) 	aid  to  i- ills's  program and givi' 

436. I)amaize to the truck was estimated 	
relief In gas sand fuel nil u,si're 
u,nI.-'. h-.,.k , 	n,t ,. ,,_ rn', 	.5 

Illinois Democrats 
Choose Among 3 

One Man's Opinion 

A Great Gift 
Of 19th Century 

2' 	 Ii' INI' O'OKLEI 

T!oi 	 itaministrblion to! U!t r.'os S Gram is 
riu' iinn-oiot - rt'C Liriong the mort illustrious in America's 
tizsto-t Yet with ore stroke' of the presidential per. 300 
year, ago Grant did something that places- turn among 
the' greatest presidents in Icr-ms of wIno! tbt'y bequeathed 
It pustt'itt 

Thu war tin sininig on March 1, irt'. of a bill crru1 
inig Yellowstone National Park in the distant and still un 
explored West 

Yellowstone was more than just .kmericio s first no-
tional park and the beginning of a system that now num-
bers 36 parks and more' than 20D other national land 
mark, and recreation areas 

I: a iar the first toon in: histuri that ii natitoto had set 
issidt purl of its te'rritur to preserve' for future general-
'ouru The example- of Yellowstone' inspired similar purl 

'. sIt-nm ii-: othei c'uiuntra's 
Lk'lont- the- turn of me' crnturt ielk'wstoni' tuad tie't'r 

jrimedb,s' 'oroemite', Sequoia General Grant later re'- 
named Kings Canyon and Mount Rainier National 
Parks 

In: IBYII when memories of the Indian wars were still 
fresh Congress acted to preset-s-c the' remains of ancient 
pi-e-Culurntiuin ets'Aluz,atmns, first at Casa Grande and 
later sa Me Verde 

Some' of this may be teas to those s"tou beht't't' that 
ecology and conservation and environment are words 
I  hat were coined yesterday- 

True our forefathers were often careless and prodigal 
with this land  Yet  ar' lap;ortrciatauto of itsnatural heaul 
Lind 	e- a nd thwareness that hut beauty is a heritage to be 
passed on unspoiled is not the' cxc Ins-it-i' discovery of 
Latter-day "Consciousness III" types 

Yellow-stunt came mit being because a 14-man ezplor• 
trig pant was so impressed by its wonders and grandeur 
that they gave up all thought of staking claims Around 
canipfirc on the night of Sept 9, I7U Montana Tern  - 
tuna! Judge- Currot'Iius Hedger ads'unt'e'd the ide-u of mak 

tiufl % ..! :zr,ti'i'-t 

Thiffis year FPh will sp end 

$40 million on 
p eak- p eriod generators. 

By WALTER R. NIFAII.S At le:i,'t !Lslt the delegates are ('-nvo'nutiin 	otck'g,tlo's 	All 	are 
AP Political Writer 

CHICAGO 	Al', - Sen Ed. 
expected ti remain beyond the 
reach 	of 	either 	Muskie 	or 

et'onnutted to President  Nixon 
except for seven who are runS 

mund S. Muskie is campaigning Mc(ovcrn. They will be elected nang uncommitted, 
for a comeback in Illinois, while from uncomunutted slates con- 
Eugene J. McCarthy and Sen trolled by the Democratic or- 
George McGovern seek votes gani7ation of Chicago Mayor The Law Is 

a £opes of dealing a double blow Richard J. l)aley, 
to the Democratic presidential The presidential rivals IWC Law But 
campaign of the demoted front- not bucking the may-or In his . 

runner front Maine. Chicago domain, 	Neither en- Sheriff John Polk said today, 
The three Democratic rivals tered delegates in five city con. in reference to the new state law 

campaigned across the state to- gressional 	districts where 	56 which was passed to regulate 
day in the windup of the third will be elected. One of the dde,  soliciting door-to-door and the 
heat of the presidential primary- gate candidates still be Daley "fund barricades" 	along 	the 
season, with Muskie in need of himself, highways, that laws must be 
big victories in a pair of con- McGovern 	is 	running 	104 enforced 	but 	added, 	"they 
tests. delegate candidate's in 19 of the should be enforced with corn- 

#I 	• He faces McCarthy Tuesday state's 	24 	congressional 	dis- 111011 sense." 
in 	a 	presidential 	preference tncts. 	Muskie's 	organization Admitting 	that 	legally 	the 
vote which is not binding, and has endorsed 105 delegate can- new law could affect raising of 
McGovern in a complex dde- didates in 17 districts, although money for good causes such as 
gate selection contest which is. there are 161 Democrats on the 

ballot listed as committed to the 
scouts, high school bands, etc., 

The voters will be choosing Polk Indicated that as long as 
160 of Illinois' 170 delegates to Maine ro-enatqg. the fund raisers have contacted 
the Democratic National Con. There is no preference p11" proper officials, city or county, 
ventlon, by far the biggest crop mary-  on the Republican side, about their activities, his office 
of nominating votes at stake in but GOP voters will be asked ii) would be lenient on such 	'of. 
early' season primary contests 

• 
endorse 4A Republican National fes." 

ft Several 	days 	ago, 	county 

Calendar authorities 	stopped 	a 	group Seminole froin 	soliciting 	funds 	in 
Casselberry, which technically 

March 20 1gj'h 33 under the law was correct, but 
• Maitland Community Chorus, Seminole County Republican Polk said, "You've got to •'c 

sponsored 	by 	Maitland 	Art executive conim1tte, 8 p.m., at common sense in enforcing any 
Center, 8 p.m., Maitland Civic First 	Federal 	S&L, 	320 	W. law," 
Center. Semoran 	Blvd., 	Altamonte - 

March 20-32 
Springs; public Invited, Openings 

Seminole 	Audubon 	Society, Toastmistress Club, 8 p.m_ The 	Sanford 	Herald 	has 
field trip to Wakulla Springs. Chamber of Commerce openinga for correspondents in 

March 21 
Federal 	ml.. 	Altamonte the Forest City'Ikar Lake and 

Disabled American Veterans 
Springs. l)eltona'DeBary-Enterpriae 

and Auxlliary,7:30p,m. dinner.  
meeting  on social security. 

Sanford 	Tourist 	and 	Shuf. 
areas, Experience 	In 	writing 
and photography helpful, but 

fleboaud 	Club 	covered 	dish not 	necessary-. 	Telephone, Seminole County Democratic  dinner. 	6 	p.m., 	at 	the 	Civic typewriter and transportation Women's Club, noon, Club Jul. Center. are musts. 
March 21.33 If you reside In one of these 

All Souls School book fair, Sanford Garden Club, card gi'os' tog 	areas 	and 	are 	In- 
? T'uesday, 6-9 p.m.; Wednesday party, 	luncheon 	and 	fashion tereuted 	in 	representing 	The 

and Thursday, 8 ann .9 p.rn•. Herald you may call Mrs. Jane 
social hall.

show 
 Caiselberry, couuty editor, at 

March 32 Seniunole Audubon Society, 2 
322-2611, or come by The Herald 

League 	of Women 	Voters p nt, Holy Cross parish house.
office 

annual meeting, 7:30 p.m., First  
at 300 N. French Ate. for

further Information. 

-' 	. 	- 	t-  - • -. 
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We can't afford not to. BEHUS WORLD .1111 

The Mr aid is a me'n' of the Associated Press wtuct. is en
titled rsCiu&svely to the use lor rspod:tior of & the lor,a' news 
p'jfllrd in this newspair 

1 46 

Herald Area Correspondents 

Altamonit 	Sprang. Fur, Iark 	£ 	LitaIe 
01  Gor don Guident.d Eastbr. 
11 075 

bear Lake Forest Clip 
Ann Riley Lake Mary 
Lt): Ann 

C.asseltierry Tnglewd 
P,ttiy Nb,,c, Lake Mont-a, 

L1S'lX 
Marilyn Gordon 

I.Pflg wood 
Anti kiwi- 
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Liza boo-er North Orlando 

eo 	t' Ma"p P'$yIl' 
am sm 

Cowed Community 
Maa Mwe,sn Mrs Clarence Snyo" 3 ' 	4.t' 

Deltata DeB.ry G.nevI Ov,sdo 
Enlewsbe SlvIa 
mull LuiMetho-eus 
E,t 57 305205 

cost of lofty iniioni dollars. This will add 
444,000 kilowatts of power, available quick-
ly in an emergency. 

Designed for shori-term use only, these 
jet engine generators are not the answer to 
Florida's critica power prohiems. We are 
still threatened by a shortage of power re 
serves. But FPL is working hard on that 
problem too, with our enormous collstruc 
tioni program. 

Meanwhile, so there will be extra power 
in an emergency, we're installing "push-
button power" with these new peak-period 
generators. 

We cati t afford not to 

Not if We are to keep on serving you reliably, 
even in emergency "power peak situations. 

Peak-periods occur when everyone 
needs a lot of electricity at the same time 
It could come on a hot summer day, when 
we have to keep thousands of -iir condi-
tioners going while we also keep power 
flowing everywhere - to hospitals and indus-
tries as well as to your kitchen. It could come 
in a '4';41ter cold snap. i' could come most 
anytime. And when a peak ccmes, we need 
the ability to generate extra power for you... 
in a hurry. 

Now FPL Is Installing its third group of 
gas turbine peak-period generators, at a 

LCG DISTANCE 
RATE

You'll always  get the lowest 
rate if you  dial long distance 
direct, by  dialing 1, then 
the area  code (if it's different 
I from your own), then the 
number you want. Call the 
Number One way—and save! 

- 
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• and ,f John Landtay becomes p'es4enf eell cc 
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Education Notebook 

Public School Graduates-Failures? 
Ito IJ.-'LTH .1 It#JIUC' 

t 7 0 	ctwt 	I. 	'.4f: ivti 	tattp-. )u,i.gt 	trot wr'lt,uro4. 

CALSEL1iE" 	 CI-ARLES 	IAYS 	 ____ 
A compute? exanuned sever, Ii' ii eaayt a second to 

"aunt crrurs and analyze wrltmç quality • it was the lw 

Many emph'yerz claim that public actioot grathiater 
cannot spell, it not knna granuner. vocabulary or punt - 

Unw it compute had been used nationally for sact 	$ 

tuatiort and, a 	i result, cannot write it aimpk sentenct About !t' per cent of the .Q(- iuluhz asked refused tn take 

This complaint has become art common that people Part Ui 1kw WrltU4 Stud' 	Sixty per cent of thooc wt* did 

merely sIruf it. resignation Until rrcr, by. thert wit, biLk P't1dU 	spelling errors. N per cent math punctuation 

the Oiargt Sonit r solid Inforruntiort etrierged errors—mare than aity other agi group—but 61 per cent wire 

ently from it specoull study a: writing niectiatucs 
tree of word cimact errors, 11* best record in the Stud. 

National Asament of Lducational ?rugre 	it was curt- P 	cent produced uusiellmgs 

tlulrti W ii,.- riques' 0' part!nt.. 	tiusitesimet anti OUI ard 57, Per t'itt ctioar wt'oiw worth Althougti there were  few 

Wynwti 
error) it pUTi"tuaUon. capitalization, verti agreement and 

There as if fantastic lack of knowledge of spelling. paragraphm. 1kw was naorr a result of use of simple writing 

gramnuer. punctuation, word choice and order aniong S. 13 Style thai: i-.nuwIedr of mechanics This also was true of the 

and 1.yean.oith anti adults 215 it.. X 	in addition its duciusing best papers Of  I 	e-'oids "who did not venture beyond 

Om deplorable situation, 11w stud' provides S'JQ siniplrcuflstructiuns andcOmmOnPiace usages 'About 75 per 

that lack of such skills iieepe people truTh wanting write ccir. ti' 	1)-)'OW.OIdb studied nupeliird words &nd dame' 

and prevents then, from exprrsaiflf LIIeThJeIVeL ffiCn-I WOT'OS 

The stud) ai.o shows that the I e'e adults utile Lu produce All Or teen-agers wrote ui simple sentences and ud the 

huaii' 	written 	Esisdisli 	nt 	to rtadaw most coinmen. punctuation 	Judges could not deterowa 

newspapers and advertising tiiat ditasruom Instruction whether 13 and 17-yew-old,  lacked "more' complex ideas ti 

Souw Ln'jish teachers for yvars argued that getttrw, write about of did not have th' mechanical skills u, erprrm  

ideas ut paper is more Unportant that' hosing  Over 11w thtfll 

niceties of the language This study indicates that ant win' '"1ica- youngsters wrote only the simplest of sentences, 

lacks an adequate knowledge of wrtt.ng noethanucs is unatalt lOttie of anh a trio words 

Ui put his thoughts on paper well enough to be understood and The papers were divided at writing of Miw, middle and 

frequently w11 not bother It try tugh quality, but Ut a Washington lirt-as conference at 

Natiunai 	asarsanient 

	

onvesupton 	studied 	wrIting February. National Asaesarnent officials, for some' units- 

mechanics by asking people to write. art unusual departure Piatned reason. refused Lu disclose Or number 'r per cent Of 
trout the traditional multiple choice' and true-false type test papers in each category for the age groura 

Point Of View 

Hit ShowMakes Up For Lean Years 
bs I.XHFll.ECMAN 	tiuSt4ZtU-t't 
Capk 	itr*serslt'r 	"It 	Lill 	adds 	up- 	all 	th,s.' 

tooittiIt.. 	ittaC 	I 	*er 	p4iyUi4 
suns' ruwiti 	dub and he was 	arid night Ve?*IUflS = NBC. 

years.' 	Pete suiu 	"Yui 	dutI'I doing & bit it wtuch: tie IUthIVd 	FunPJy, I was reluctant to 

HOLLYWOOD — (nave. Peter 	1uSt walk in and take overa1kw ahetkwjoi,wtwntwasuffered. 

Marshall said, on,. 	ur liii 	nni 	''' 	stout' 	V ithnU. 	- uleir 	uttt,ttavri hapzaed it, 	I had no idea it would be a tat 

asked 	a 	pointedly 	delicate 	peruvntx, 	I 	cuuiw:'t 	du 	it tae- 	naut 	guys 	tituirt 	'luroaed out It Li.' very lucrative 

question "Lad," said the kid. 	Nofoudy could I started out as a sense of humor Huniurlea and 	and I can go out iii weeks an the 
dangerous, un,- 	 sunuuer and ck st-."k. I did The "are you rich"' When 	band ginger. 1 made rewrtis. I 

hedged, groping for 11w right 	did Broadwo. I was a disc it laid parlay It tis 	wiLt: 	MUSIC Man' U. St 	Louis tail 
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"Well bus' much do you ha" 	theaters. I was a comedian no bui 	to our 	dresAml 	rami, 	Now the ' 	iuieer" it entering 
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Squares," where tie mgm as 	partner, 	the 	late 	lununy ratuiç. tut In both Its daytime 	wish I Owned the Slats' 
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4-4,adtheiba.t USOTt tWt'S ground tr third Chari Mit• 	final 14 met It order 	ntit the BishaMnort 1xneu $ 	 honors. 
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breaking effort In the 1(X) yard fordtnS-'0.AndNancyMeyer McDonald, Walt Morgan, Mike 
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r 	 a wiM anti mnvrc 	 . 	

backstroke was the highlight of took first place honors In the 2(X) Smith and Randy Tannin 
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	 Hi CARL VANZ1RA 	Then in the finals Garlita 

put qualifying WCIC 101fl 	 - 	 Sanford's swtm learns victories yard breaststroke. 	 captured the 400 free relay 
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anti Chris Kilratnesines at 6.531 
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	 locked in 1:13.7 Reagan, Cathy Wbite and,anith breaststroke ;I 	i 1, 	! , ,~ Kathy was ( 
Big Dadd) Don Garlits set ET of 6 I", at an outstanding 
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iZ.ir1ç third Steiensot an., 	
drag racing history nC4C'.tbCt but speed of 243.5 mph The Speed 	In funny car eliminator It was 	 . "S, una~tr
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• 	'.hiuih '.iiS a (i'nth of a seconti captured the 2(X) medley re'ay 2(X) t.utterfiy 
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t'et 	3$ Ifl(t pu.4ttlt Stout 	 ta-ice as he tore up the WAS the second standard the beautiful '72 I)emon of Fit 	 . 
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better 1)1410 (tIe nut mark which In 2.26.6. 	 MIke Smith 	ii 
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• 	;--.. 	 1. 	 'nnc1 Thet cams the "sriai 	 pavement In Gainesville this established by Garlits. 	\lcCulIou Ii beating Larry 	- 	 ,. 	 • 	

also was establlst.ed by 	In the 200 freestyle Mason winner a, he 	x 

	

- 	 i 	 ebery' bs Cintme 	 Lr.im. Ii-nwr pt u wr lul.s 	 £UPC U 	't 	 weekend in winning the 	On Fruday Garluts qutJtfied Arnold 	,McCullough 	was 	 " 	 Il 	
Silifle Sanford lass. 	 took second and Marge Grant style In 206 arid the 400 free 

Wzrw' 7'gj cmpe 	 kabaI jean. 	 ( :.nc a wait, but hurled a sinks 	 Gatorniatior.al  championship for the first spot with a 6.2.37 ET clocked in 6 Li 	d 	Id t 	S 	
The Seminole girls won over third. DoWI.$ Wagner was style in 4's) 	McDonald 

- 	 and :39 36 mph flight behind 
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Eustis by a 5342 count to even 	scrored tn the 200 Indiv-idual duplicated the effort of Smith m 
__# 	s- -" 1, t2w first trallin, Witt. sqtrake!- u lRedourg Friday air u e= it* garnt Witt the 	A iesaaff- Walt U Davit Rk:!.' 	 It was in Lhe Senal-firial action 	 668, 
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4 , 	In addition to her record third. In the 50 free CoLleen 
- 	 - 	-ft- 	'1 °ne  ck' 	Cnir 	Mnhet night anc ther ca 	bat ? 	ba. 	 it 	 4 	PJiat GaljLs first had fans him WM Clayton hlatT1s at 6.315 	In the to stocks Bill Jenkins 	

I. 	 • 	 -' 	 their season record at 2-2. 	medley and Regina Crowe waswon the 	 td,tttual 

'5 	 - 	 - 	 tz ba at trird and caromed Hurnzrnes 4-t Mturda' ti letiaf!thtWq of thitEXthf 	 a615ET.Therestofthefield was "behind" Garluts In 

- 	 - __ - A, 	
staxpl% tral fou, territor% 	maxt ther wAsoz. record 7.4 Ult Selinumilim Ht malt W-CmIld Mc 7'WI WJ'b-- Semituilt 	~ 	had nothLng under 6.20 His ET 

recen 	
2V abutwasous'edbReld 	

- If 	 ariut;tiec! lestwu to bounritre ht: blank- thc Gamenrilik Jlzrpiot 	Daun, . eacted or & e: j W U, 	 leaping to their feet as he posted 	 made it to the second round his br 
	 Brown was third. Susan Simp, 

eaking 	effort 	in 	the Mcclarywassecrcid*ndMOfla freestyle In 1:00 And stall 

	

t IRRA Winternationals at 	
I 	 backstroke Kathy also gave the 	 another twin winner was Walt 

alk. - - 	 .' 	 '0, 	 .XTflAX flUt'Ie? Latr' Ouinat 	L,rstuurI stored a par o' auic ard or. a 	 runners were cut down. a 	 was the best ever for a Lakeland last week. 	 the top prize I earl$ll000b' 
isnant. Don Carlton grabbed 	 Semlnolegirbafewpotntswlth sonandTrtnketMasonflnLshed Morganwho took244,econtii 

tantied Henr Hurt but l4ia yard butterfly. And she was the diving event. 	 seconds to win the 100 butterfly y 	runt u tin botlmt a! the third MDd. braS Siflitled and .lOt Pt ãIW tnt UZflUi 	 fueldragster 	 Other notables in AA-fuel bctiMe1vjflYow 	
' 	 her first place finish In the 100  second and third respectively th win the 5i) freestyle and i')42 

Mr-torfeet i single it rign: arentw inrurg F'ridv~ nirw. ant V. heu! Stl!ftem t1flum-et MI` r; 	NUnt, MClA-Dd And Deas W 	
- 	competition eliminator was 	RUSSELL AND EVELYN Warthen of Newark, 	part of the 200 inedley relay 	The Seminole boys team 

Mitcriel.. 	 U7, rLop't- Hot. WUIJL--, an~ 7 M. fmid-V4 oriol-.I UW, F.-M C & *-wz hit' eart, fir tht Seni.trinift 	 ,Aon by Jeg Couchlin from 	Ohio, %,acationing in West 11111111 Beach, SIX-111. a 	teAm that caputred first. In the rolled over Eustis in easy 	Mike I" had a pair of secrind 
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weekend with Charles (Shorty) and Liza Baker 	butterfly she had a time of fashion. 6S.30. 	 place finishes as he was runner- 
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tnt ixiard it thu 	a U. Wu 	m 

	 standard i,ruig 	
of Chuluota recently. With Shorts' acting as the 	1:16.1. 	 In the truly events It was up in the 100 breaststroke and 

Couchlin had a tune of 7.722 ET 	guide, they caught these sfwcks. a total of 31 	Slary Smith grve Sanford a Kevin lienson, Mike Lec, Dtckle the 100 freestyle, Hayes &13,0 

a
William Gwrlu- reaCrL frv- all. tilt! wAr. Babb! Picvntlid! 	 It 	 in beating out last year's world 

r error b Larr limier and çettm4. twm. o then. 	 am 	Tom TrIsch 	 pounds of them, in the St. Johns River near 	first in the 100 free style with Aiken and Clyde Hayes taking had a pair o(seconds. in t.' ti) 

Jeft i?5' wat. salt wiem. ladnvit ML.eod hac U. on1 other 	 • 	ir 	fln 	Haunta 
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the ItaUTi tflrt*ientC U In-eat at Inn-c or a throw mat wen the aevnU, tan that hatderi are this IIi is. left 	 :nr1I ThautL. hit statler a 	
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bout. 

	

ft:rr. totte ce tht pant strigiet of Urw &-ces.-former Cardinals turip and s=Aed & IwE.r= 	I 	Ilie show is sanctioned by the 	The first show Ls set for 8 p.m. 1972 baseball season with an 9-2 	Champion Jack Brisco 
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-c ig smØes is. time first 	Brunt rracnec at am error- hexiker 	 ,,o 	,,r i,i. 	

le for 
ottam t, 	 n- Ulu. 	or. .I pm--t tu: stnig,ir ti~ Tin, Ww"Sy"'n 	= OX k t .0 '. 	 s=x AfW runt battert we= and Tin. McCarve-t 	 anith edged the Chicago Cut* ~- 	L 	AssocisUDn. 	 Following wit; be a I p.m. and 8 Junior Varsity. Tomorrow the Bearcm Wright in the batt 

- 	 - 	
tinier, it. order another mar. 	•..artiar. n- ecnun-.St Louis 2.- 	 It is anticipated that this p.m. performances on Thur. Panthers trek to Oviedo for a 3 the Florida c-town. 

u-ti. sixth any seventh with UI. out is. tnt haaiser first. 	Tie heat was vtor.4ivrd at :u-'--io 	
, 	 Sit ICUUILII 	reacted an an. error but wait u 	liantiplus last naanty. 	The Minnesota Twins 	 event wWbe a annual affair and sday March 23, 6 am., 1 p.m. p.m game with the Baby Lions. 
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teams really had a ball Frida) 
afternoon at the Evans High 

meter ba$ctz-oke in a 	mf 
1 :11 	Arid Hartman arh-)w. 
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See It! 

by Gary Taylor 

New Faces At S.mk,ole 
ri ping to lcb)k like the same 	a±nrig staff at 

Serninle Righ next yew. Miitme that's because it's riot going 
to be the same coaching staff 

The SHS staff will take on a new look with wveral new 
facet Joe Mills,the basketball coach. cld poasibZ be the 
only bead coach returning from this year's staff. 

The s-LaUon is unc1ain at present but could cat i a 

little after coaching selections are made me the Lake 
Brantle High School. Here's how it looks at Seminole. 

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR - Grey Boyle.s has replaced 
Tom Perrin at the spot as the school's first fufl-tlm'. athletic 
dxreettw Rin let was fcrmnerhe an assistant fCICiLb*U c'oadl and 
bead swimming coach. Perrin went to Lesbwt as head 
football coacri. 

FOOTBALL - Jim Rogers, ;x em the freshman 
football coach at Vanderbilt, will be the new head coach of 
the Serninoka. A replac'rsnent must be found for Bcyks arid 
also Jerry Posey. I understand Posey has applied for the 
I 	coaching job at Lake Brantley and if that daei'1 come 

-ougb also has his eyes on some other spc*i Bill Dude. 
f.rmer head coach at several schools who was a junior 
.: 

	

	assistant at SHS this year. is another possible choice 
the Lake Brantley coaching job as is Lyman coach Bill 
tt. Gee Knight will be the only returning varsity coach 
rraer SHS stan&ut Terry Echols Is the top choice for head 

J\ coach 
BASKETBALL - Only change could be a new aasistant 
ive SHS a three-man basketball coacturig staff. 
BASEBAll. - Guy Garrett is presently the head coach, 

: is one of the front-ewirung picks for athletic director at 
I 	' atley. or at least that's how the grape s-me has it. 
'ththg o(fIial on who they might cuisider as a 
rrolaoement 

TRACK - Posey is currently the track coach. That job 
wiI probably be filled by one of the new assistant football 

GOLF - Rogers will also coach this sport Perrin 
311*d it until last week when Wayoe Epps took over the 

tler.ted team 
SWIMMING - One of the new assistant football coaches 

11 tikel, he the choice to fill the vacancy left by Boyles 

Rogers Here April 3 

I doc't know too much about the new football coach at 
Seminole High having met him only once. While his overall 
high school coaching record isn't tremendous, during the 
final years of high school coaching in Tennessee he led learns 
to two consecutive state championships and a runners-up 
finish along with three straight conference titles. 

It seems Lyman head coach Dick Copeland let Rogers 
knew about the opening at Seminole Copeland was once an 
ar.stant coach under Rogers. 

Copetand admits It was probably a mistake to help bring 
Rogers down here since It can't possibly help his coaching 
record when Lyman and Seminole square off. 

When Rogers called to talk with the principal at Seminole 
about the job he found out that the principal was Jack Bed-
ding The same Jack Bedding that had once been & sheriff In 
Tennessee while Rogers was the head coach In that county. 

Rogers will be dc'wn April 3 and will conduct spring drills 
*.inning the first werk of May. 

By the way. all yci fans that enjoy going out and wat-
.g SHS football practice sessions, you are once again 

ted to do so. Rogers welcomes everyone to came out 
d watch just as long as you Oon't get out in the twia in 11*11' 

'flas was a common practice until Perrin came and ran a 
few old faithful fans off, so I sure a lot of people will be glad to 
see at 
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A Good Choice 

I don't think a bettit man could have been picked for the 
job of athletic director at SemInole 111gb than Grey Boyles. At 
:;.t we've got another athletic director that tealizes there 

vothcr sports besides football 
Boyles Is one of the most well-liked coaches arid mezn 

..rs of the faculty at Seminole I've talked with Boyles and he 
assured me that changes are coming. 
It was really getting bad at SIIS since only football 

players rated. This won't be the same with Boyles 
One thing that tht SHS athletes will welcome Is a change 

in the letter and letterman's jacket policies at the school. 
This has been a constant complaint of athletes ever since 
Penn changed the policy when he came to Seminole. 

With the promotion of Boyles and the formation of the 
Big Eight Conference, athletics at Seminole High can go 
nowhere bt u 

birdie on the long par five 17th - for LA." were put into Seminole togs. those 	"unbeatables" 	from 

hole. Before they can Lake on the On paper, UCLA is a 5 to I FSU now has nine bleck play. UCLA, 

He finished with a four-under- reigning champs, however, the 
brilliant squad from FSU must 

favorite to capture its 44th and er-s and one white. "People we've never seen are par 68 for 283 Jacobs matched 
that 72 hole total with a ri meet 	North Carolina 	in 	the 

45th consecutive games this. 
weekend and pack away a sixth 

"1 started recr-uiting 	black 
men the very first year." saya 

now coming up and slapping 

round 70 semifinals of the NCA.A major cuisecutive NCAA title. 	Dun. Durham. "We had some cnth 
us on the baik," said the 34- 

Australian 	veteran 	Bruce °'C 	 The 
Seminoles begin preparations 

ham isn't quite ready to con- cisni, sure. It's the same al- 
year-old Durham. "Our support 
by the students at Florida State Qarr.pton closed with two bird- 

today. 
cede, however, most any place you start tx-mg* has been greM and we only ies and gamed a share of third 

place with Rod Funseth.. They "North Carolina is a trernesa- 
"1 think somebody can beat 

them, but it'll take an deep, 
irigina large nurnbei' of black 
students. Tallahassee Is no di1 wishwe'dhaajroom toseatall 

were tied at 284. after Crampton dous obstacle," admitted Coach urrial effort. I think it's yet to ferent. It's been slow to come 
the fans who have wanted to at- 

had a 70 arid Fuseth 71, Hugh Durham, "bit I believe be proved that their sophomore around, but Ill admit that 
tend our games." 

Bob Murphy rallied for a l we can stand up against most center, Red Walton, Is the king- rung has helped." 
M good as beating Rupp, Dur- 

and was alone at 285. anybody t.alentw'ise. You don't pin in a dynasty equal to that Durham's teams have stacked 
ham's childhood Idol, was at 

The only other players under get this far as a fluke team." of the Lest Alcmdcr Era." up r.i-a-d 	of 11.15 	IQ.J 	(1.1 Dayton Saturday afternoon, the 

Clark Praises Section 

Ar .ttr favorable what else' i comment was given to 
the Sanford Herald's Junior College Basketball Special 
Section. 

Florida Tech coach Genie - 'Torchy ' Clark told the 
Herald's Ilerky Cush that he was really lrnpresaed with the 
section. The SJS cager on the front page of that section, Bill 
Corso, is being given a lot of attention by FTU and Clark. And 
It has littir 	do istth h"w photogenic Corso is. 

Clark. along with several other cage coaches, feels Corso 
is a top college prospect. 

Tonchy" says "that was the biggest picture I ever saw of 
basketball action." 

Dixie League Basebd 

Central Florida baseball fans who follow Dish League 
baseball will be glad to hear the Dixie Youth Baseball World 
Series is returning to Florida this year. 

The event, scheduled for Winter Raven. Aujust 21-, will 
be making Its fourth appearance in the Sunshine State. 

And for the second year in a row, and only the third time 
es-er, the entire series will be scheduled at night. Two fields 

will be used at the same time. 
Florita's Dixie Champion (other than host Winter 

Haven meet .Mississippi In the final first round game at S 

p.m. on the opening night. 
We just thought we would Inform you early so you could 

mark it down on your advance calendar. 
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M-ASTl,lC4MGE 	BANK AVE RiCARD 
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BondedA crylics 
54 WIDE 
WASHABLE $ 88 
Compare At $3.50 
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Antron Nylon 
Jersey Prints 

MACHINE WASHABLE$ 350 
45" WIDE 	 Yd. 

Denim Knit 
Solids & Fancies 

MACHINE 
WASHABLE $ 	4 8 

Yd. 
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Caaselberry Women's Club on 	The Foreign Students Club on 	The South Seminole Jaycees sI'htl; 	lt.uu O1 ta.h born Feb. 16, 1972, and weighed 
aging and the many things the FlU Campus Is seeking Wives Club will be holding a iu' 1 eiu.t. r'.'. ,.r ribs in cntt'ifl six pounds, four ounces. 
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$.jilnts opt for this s(-a%.n 	Grandparents are Mr and 

	

The) are trying to fund it for studt'nLc of foreign origins. 	8:30 to 2 p.m. at Super Valu on Sh.ipt'd for natural eont.',r Mrs, Clyde E. Piercy, S.anfccd, 

	

progriani whereby senior.s will 	According to Dr. flu.-win 	SIt 43.6. How about supporting lb.' Mass h,ia'ntia' toll's eiiutr 	and Mrs. W H 	Ifrath 

	

Wt evt'n have to pay for college Kas.sIin, faculty advisor for the 	their very worthy cause. The>' b'r.iI ilii ti! .01 ii' 
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cour'it's. 	 club, there several hundred have many community projects ______________________________________________________ (r'na -'jin, 

	

When that pas,ses, look for me "international students" on going and nerd your help to 	-- 	 - 	 ..- _________ 

to get a white wig and a cane. ('alliptis ever)' year who would keep their projects going. 
- - - 	 ben-fit from a ''host family," 

The 	Altamonte 	Springs The family would have their 	Over the last weekend some 

Garden Club Fashion Show was student over for dinner Jaycees had an outing to show 

a huge success. The fashions snmnt'taanes or perhaps show they were the best at fishing. 

______ __________________________________ 	
(l 	' w*Te now and yesterday, them Central Florida, the idea Bob Beakie, Butch Francis, 

par 	were Joi ctiler, 	, 	FSU bounced Coach Adolph 	4'Jcifldor ignited the Bruis to 23-317-9  and 	
-- 	 Antique gowns were modeled of course being to make them 	Jack Gurr and Dennis Shindle 

along with the latest in style. feel at home. Anyone Interested In the trusty Wallbanger 11 
and Jery Heard and Arnold Rupp's Kentucky Wildcats 7344 NCAA cham 	 in pionships 	all despite operating in a steamy, i' 	Bradford as alwa> 	may cull hitmi at his office ill (hi' spent the day telling each other 
Palmer, tied at 27. Lee Trevino in tie Mideast R,:onai finals three varsit) seasons. The outdated bandbox known a 	 lookel perfectly beautiful In tier 	chxl 21S-2273 	 the best way to get the big ones, 
took a final 72 for 28$ and Saturday at Dayton. Ohio, to Bruins still haven't stopped win- Tully Gym. 
defending champion Gary' Play- earn a place in Thursday night's ning and Walton is the current 	A 12,500-seat coliseum is ap 	

_hs° 	 floor length gown, Although not 	 - - - 	 They had the best boat, nicest 
14 	 day, good fellowship but not 

er was at 91 after a 73 	semifinals against the No. 2- hub In Coach John Wooden's parently on the way for down- 	 stso"s
I*1I4 41 	 a miauilcI, she could very well 	Ca,lberry 	Post 	236 	even the smallest fish to show have lawn in anyone's show. 	Aiit'rit'ain I,glon held their 	for their time. ranked Tar Heels 	 attack, 	 town Tallahassee arid Durham 	
so 

Door prizes we a- c exciting and annual birthday dinner and the "People can say all the" want feels the national exposure, de'- there were quite a few, 	guest of honor was lparthaent 	 - - - about Walton being a great one, rued the past three FSU teams - - 
- 

	
Commander Johnny 1)avii from 	The Lyman Ensemble, an 

	

arid I'm sure be is," r.ald Dur- due to NCAA probation for re- 	 ii 	. 	li'k for Casselt.erry to have hliumiii. 	 offshoot of the Lyman High 
ham, "but let him win three cnuiting practices, will come 

	

a tiot' which the city will 	hirs. EnmilIe Green super. School Chorus has qualified for in a row, then put him along, from this week Ili Los Angeles idenuf> with. The Parks hoard t'ised the dinner and she Is a state this year. With their 

MONDAY 	 Is now In the process of sc'lee- whiz 's the kitchen. You always teacher Mrs. Karen Warder 
Wig one to represent the city. It we a smIle on her face. Mrs. recuperating 	(coin 	an 

	

Denny Crum Returns 	8:30 PM 	 Iito hi' hoped that they will Iwe Faye Meesisick imide and automobile accident, the group 
mne of Die streets, Alter oil decorated the cake. Just to chaperoned by Mrs. Thomas 

at ORLANDO Potis STAOIU 
- why not make our heir mUlti city show how talented she Is. I have P%ttman and Mrs. Ruby Turney 

To L.A. In 'Style'  TO-NIGHT 	even iai'u
American

re beautiful' 	 to tell >ou she put a miniature traveled to Cocoa High School 

FLORIDA TITLE MATCH 	 'n Girl Scout,s of Sunbui"
AmericanAmerican flag on each piece, without director to compete 

hIAI"Y 	iiipi:iny, 	with other area high schools 

Ii,, 10'mt EMIIIt'm' 	 -" 73-.. an'l F'l'rida Stati- 	 AC* 	 I9AICA5 	 g 	Nsighborhood are planning 	 ________ 

hthetr lNTF;RNATIO7iAl. l)AV - 
Each troop will Associated Press Sports Writer downed Kc-ntuc k> 	in - 	

B KI S C 0 W R I G H 1 	sent a different country I Denny Crum left an assist- Mideast, 
ant's post at UCLA last year to 	i can't wait to get back t, .Wunule I V. I iii I country iiii g lit La' 

	

become head basketball coach Los Angeles for the Nationals," 	 (CHAMPIa)III) 	 (CNAUINw(*l 	 .Aperscntrd by peanut butter 

	

at Louisville. He returns to 1405 Crum said after his team's nc- 	 - 	 , $SfldWiUtWS. 
Angeles Thursday .. In style. tor) 	 RUSSIAN DEATH MATCH 	living the mother of ma 

Cr-urn's Cardinals. winners of 	 Btusnar and uCadette I may tie 
the NCAA Midwest Regional, 	Still. Ut' Louisville coach, 	losso if 	s, Now 46=k oft taM., .al' ,t,..I. 14 bmad me" = csll,-1 upon to help prepare 

	

will play the BruIns, ittnners of who helped UCLA to three of its 	•' J a wSr. O" .. .....26 t. woutila ut. Wtwsr hift me 
i.ai,. l.a. with 4.. I..., iih.aI a r,f,rw.. ' 	 11w 'a' CS' tit fua u.s and I mu tint lii 

	

the Far West, in an NCAA five straight national titles with 	 N5 OIIAT 	 THI OIIAT 	 think •ahead I thought iai>ta' 
Tournament semifinal, Cr-urn his recruiting prowess, Isn't 
will be coaching against his kidding himself about playing MALENKO"MEPHISTO 	

panut butter santlwla'ht's with 	 ____ 
Girl Scout cookies sounds 

Wu of three years. John Wood. the Bruins, a t&am which Is 28-0  

	

- 	 tic ious. 
en. 	 this season and with a 42-game 	 N.'. 1410,11111141154111111141, Ube 	 t.si 	

TIorothy Lefler of $t. John's When Crum left UCLA. Wood- winning i,treak. 
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THE SHOPPERS 

GUIDE 
FOP E,'Eu'E 

'I 	7' 	'- 	 The following 3usIre%set-s 

SHOP THE EASY WAY! 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

SAN' J11D H(A''i 5 5 A-b 
COt.aiTlObslNi', 7sf S i--'an-' 
A,e 3275750 

50115 * '-.20* and (anImal t,tIe"-t, 

cieri' 	jb SEARS fl là" 
P0? -d 

Appliances 

s:.. "eE ALl.' 10,15 
$A'I .''i" I 	i-. ¶'l.,, 4.7%'"A't) 

:5:7 	c- .. In sad 

- 	.NLs.AHEAtINC SAP 
CONOItlONlNG 5CR" iCE 

3055 O,l-aN3o Dr 'e 	 1713.451 

S mg-dare and s.lts 	A .1 A5 

pl.Ini,E-S ill P4 PIIL.1 "20 A 'SI 
st Pc' 1:2 1151 

Auto insurance - 

	

, f'I,-s'I''t 	1 . -1..',' ', 

psA'l i,,.t,'4I.' i,if'C' S 0141 
i Il 	21 315* 	132 4117 

AutornoTive Servi& 

it' ' u s'-''s A7,'p,',b.'% 	551'S 

lilt 

te.LIP PHI LITTLE ADS *sTS. 
!P.I, 6'-, 5715 HAPIT 4 
'S 	\*'.t. il.'L 

- Beauty Care - 

.•AliiiIt 'I S 	OtsAL1 'i 	14r'O' 
t" "45 '), 	s,s' ,s'e-uI 

'.5 5 ,tji A,e 	 132 t'u 

11455 (P415. btAUt'V II. 

.' .-e" L'a ', 4 10 I 
'I) Pt 0' 5' 	1:1 'il 

	

4•-i*'N ', t,s1.S%'.'i s.,,'u ii 	___________________________ 

,• S. .Ii, '. 	-. 

Fresh ProdUCe 

- ,ne - ', .4,5 4.,'', 4L's.' 	II, • 

	

5 5, 	51 .112 

7 ,. es 5. 11 75ln S. 

-eu5 Onvien tasj'  LaIl atIslimi Ui 
'II, 

sail 'I and lu-gel 'I *,Ils a  Staid A.) 
- i' .i'f .,l  ,i*i Ad 	sOil It,, Psf.,, 
'-'I. '4..- Ii 

Want A 

114'  ?IlA.T 
TI 

W-4'T f./' 
- , i 	I 	 . 

p. 	 - 

11 	IlolIcos tor Sale 

IA , t.'l''•"S II... 	baths, in 
ti. a,.g. S 1, Isti *1 blaal & a'' - 
Sully c a'pe'.d. 51.100 dnwn arid 
a,s,,rna rnoltag. ill 0*1 alta' 1 
p rn flaps 1734311 MrS Bna'5 

I iFflItIvi 	( AP!'IIl'*, 	1 
ti,1I ,wj'',5 	I tilt 	t,att'i, 	utit'tp 
' - i' 	pIr a tara pi'aga *lIbi 
'ala' 	Isrill oIIpd ,Jint 	I aru• 
k,Ict,lrt I.a'utrt d,lu.e ap' 
(-llafl(Pj *ith pull ctal fang., eye 

l,.l Ovet', I? (IS 	It 	Ir 'tIlest 
,,tr grr alit *.th automat is' IC, 
mat., Dal-,..elntIset was',' and 
it. ri' *Ib ample Suit waler ad 
i" 	'Ithø 	Wall t wilt ca'ra"s 

ar'.l tat rati' Ilnil 5. c usto-"t rtsasla 
ekapei. do,,bi. SlIdIflO put. glasS 
*indeaS It, lartje7l Ftrida room 
5. entral Pseat 1)541 air conittin'on'U 
burP a'd. plan•lIrujs and large 
c'inrr.l, patio OwneP Ap 
i'oifllrn,flls 	Day. 	115 1)4%- 
IwenIngs. 574 bOld 

I t,id' (nm, I br'lic-','vi (r,rnplaIwl 
a' I swut.Io'si"I a .tl'fl c-li  ImnIs 

iio,(e CnnIlactfWI, lrii 
1;,' 5 - -, 	 I .'-'- -jr III Ii%31 

- .,. 	, -- 	I Ilf_ 	', 

3) 	Lots & Acreage 

Now 5 RemainIng 

I',.,' ..,.t 	I... •' 	I'S 	•siilPI 
I .t I II - 

Johnny Walker 
Really 

12' All' 

14 	Mobile Homes 	- 

UI' GORY YOu'Ll ItIlS'Ii 
2* • ii) I) %'i'UJl)5 

31,4-I I rn ." Ar - 12) 3100 

h'Uiiit C *0Pi C) SALES 
b.sl t,Ip(t,on s-st nut,p wide ri 

(i-c-itt al Ill' rI., 11-0 r,.ir'tOr  p of 
II a-rIPS i_ott amill parkS 
a,alaIIe Oprn I.e II S p iii 
Loal,d 5tai 1752. LOfsg*cOd 
Iii 711) 

l7tt a 61 it near rte*, wIll Iinar)5e or 
arc.-pl trade PSI 3233443 

Chootr Iron') abOut 40 bautltul I 
150-niS 10 Year Financrisi 
P011 OA4 Sf'Ok I SIC, GOODS SO) 
I 	I ri,' ', 	t'i.' ''.'i Sinlord. 

117 SI 

37 	Real Estate Wanted 

An. Asia 
(4,111 "sR 501)54 tUOlTY 

till ('sest Ill Sill 

41 	Bicycles - - 

ArI,,It 1 ar,cl I (tIC. ITS 
17: 411-1 

42 	Boats and 
Marine EquIpment 

ItS? lJhl(Pster.s Cat, r'  C'u't,r, 735 
I, 1' Gra, iron,, -touli SOIl 
slruO'on, ne-,-dt tomi work, sat at 
M=.rnrOe llarbol, Sanford. Florida, 
Itt-tIe of Mop U Fasian BetI 
titter pu-sam Cor"ai' Attornty ,n 
S Pest.,? çj I i., -oit 741 31)1 

Sensational 
Outdrive Specials 

5111)17 II 	Ito irider ,.tr 5)0 tIP 

cis Are WI 

:- __ 

41 	Camping Fqi.lprnnt 

I,( 	!.I - •,- i..' 	.',t , .. S I 	• 	ii 
tIll I S . 	Si" 	,'.' I a Ill (Pit 
ettat S 

p.,. ri,, v.t r a-p.' alPs Ad'S A 
li..',, 1,11,. %I'f) PPr P11404 

SI 	Atirtions 

', % 	r 	All' I p'I'f 
ri,', .' , t, r''rl 1 pIp 
' "" 'i''•"5 atlrf)rned' opt' 
'Is, ''4 '.a.I.l I'a'"PcS 
5, ' I ilA, -. 

52 	Wanted To Buy 

/.-0'I 1- 	s'-' 	- 	- 	I,.',, . 

l'I (*''S 	S 	•' 	i I,Ii •.5a 
(alt 171117') 	- 

ASPI 171 II)) 
I 011 -rteri I'.'" 	.it aPis PS 
l',,l, II, 	II-., 	- , 	''i 	'am; 

I a'- 	'1 ,,IS'.,' I ' '1 A ia 

53 SwapArtdlrade 
Will swap Spiel P.ann almnit na-a 

Ins Boil, A",'r' S Ira.' ('li SPI 

"7) 

54 	EquIpment For Rent 

141 'iT A till-i 
Modlias, Bali, nn 

I *5411015, 1, rtjIlPi,TUPE 
11419 151 51 PP 171 SlIt 

APOISIr, A'A(,H1541',, Pat"i a nra 
Ol,w41i Flatt'-' lou $tO a n',ontPl 
Appi,' rt4l I', air'J p','SP'ase 
ri,,, b w'-its ,,,, 	•a'I, I)) F 
li,h rtr,n 1,' ia"), I" '1f)• toll 0.' 
MS 44)5 

t.lp,i%lOn5, Bell MaP,,r'.% & 31's'-' 

jymt, Tarrac. Tables. Puns?' 
150*15, Rg thamponert 	floor 
mna(P,irn-s, tIeds. ANEPICAPI 
IlIlul A( 5 	177 III) 

IS 	Miscellaneous 
- 	 For Sale 

700 (Sal Ta.. a lard n-in-p 9.,  
on SimS..-. Plea' Zealand at)'?. 
rabb.t. tt ,l,s We eslu 5,"ant ar-i 
P--,PS p, 	iii 3147 

DO IT YOURSELF KIT 

375 t5 
CO A' P LII I 

COLOR A0T(P4NAS"".TEi' 
Crsanrsa' 4, I anteewa 

I Channel 7 antenna 
70' Mist 
30 Lead in win 
S Staridoll Insulators 
I Mount-ng bracie' 

Thi is an ..cella-nt (clo, antenna & 
e4%y to install 

HERB'S 
TELEVISION SERVICE 

1113$ Sanlord Ave 
37) 1734 

s.c CompreSsor. 3 HP lien cvlridaf 
aIls tank, on *fis.'s L'sI prLC.. 
$375 PS offered at 1100 d-sCt54inf Of 
1271 5$ 0".' mode's and sites 
a.a,lable Mac s Electric Service, 
in 3211 

NelsOn bIe1 -di Roses 
St000MIJ1b'SC,AkOIN CENTER 
Nil C.c p A., 	 127 )57i' 

Around 
THE PORN IOSIR 

h 	 Ii 
4-  ,, 	- -.. 	.j(.AJ 

-- - 	- 	' 

___--a 

it 	Houses For Sal. 

.1. 	i44) (1(0 I'I ',ii 	111011 I U 

1110 t'i' 	.4''l-"t 
177 SIlt - 	 l - I 0 ill 	Il' 

St. Johns Reilty 

till' 1l','I II ',tl III 14',' 

1,00 rAukAvrtei,t )7I'4I1l 

A,4IIl4Cri•Ij"tiS' Ill 4455 
c' .HL21 	_______ 

liuy d'rptt 	Iront nailer lot' Ion" 
pieted ionslrurt'tvs i-in Pro". at 411 
Na,Ih take JetSup Drive In 
OvIedo. for ourSelves. t,.st PiOto 
ilet id1 In (all Ii. ¶ 	It,e •Vtr4% 

t"it etjal,t 	(,r5t, 115$-cit 	U Ut' 
vr -"n%. 7 baths. lit ISO, • iso' I' I 
I'.trls, own.,, 343 SOto 

I II, . linced Coiner, $74 mcinthtl, 
$11,500 540 QualiPtirig. A' 
Isateman, fl,ntar 	I'h 171 P541 

Ii fl-an.' )l4ato0ni, I Italti 
S .' i'tI. I n, Icisad Ca,po'l $11,300 
1,4 i,  153 diMonthly Ph 171 S1t 

Older home, 4 bsdroornS 

WIt- Iris o'1 psl,a (',, Is'i. j,- I 

Sr. Ia' tc,.in%pil 14 'i.IU T,,r,,t 

Sanford Realty 

%rs I i,'" I, As,' 
Il.i, lii till 

SANFORD 

'200 Down 

And at ba' as 170 per i"',,, ,,t ,,, 
annual rat, of 7 per sirrl to' j14'i 
inns-sIllS 1 '1u quality 10, 1 HA 2)3 

All bt,cl homeS 
Two lull PaIns 

tt,,, & Sour bedrooms 
(.arag. or Carport 
Wall to a'Il carpet 

Central heat.ng 
tieAut,ful kilItten 

large ut-lip room 
From 517.600 

Mnxl.l Open Daly -73115 31 	Ic 
MellOnvilbe. It'll on Rosalia. A 
right on Locust 

Call Don Ity tIE?Cp 
30$ III SXO,cIrt 

AUSTIN 

DEVELOPMENT 
CORP 

00. 37 
Aliamosle ',,pr,ngs, ha 

Kingsberry 

Homes 
Pour bI'li,ci)ms. 5' battt, tr-nlral 

heal and a.'. fulIt ta'pr?rt 2I!It 
Mc$'aek. Sanlord 311.310 *14 
VA or Il-IA 7)3 I'irsanc.ng 

CRANK CONSTRUCTION 
lSu.lOrr. 511 4-ltd 

Calibart Neal Estate 
II HOUR Sc-RVIC( 

CALL 377 1ISS 

BALL REALTY INSUPAOCL 
101 C WeSt IsI SI 

332 SaIl 

RESULTS N.alty 327 2415 	2541 Park 

Ni,hls. Sundays & Halsdays Call 

377 4124. 	332 54)3, 	317 4051 r o 

WEST 

The Sanford 
Herald 

WANT ADS 
e-'r rst,i I- 

C)-  land: 
- 

PiisetlnJ 5,Ø.1JttV5(h I..m.ng, 
1,-n', jijl L sansal, 0U114at1 123 
.413 a"er S 

.* * RETIREES* * 

vEYEANS OR ANYONE 
MAY QUALIFY 

ASLITTLE AS $300 DOWN 
3 bdruofn. Iii bath Homes, canlra, 

heat, wail to wall carpets. en 
closed garag., relrig,ralOr. 
range, clot, in From $17000 

Models OpenS S Daily 
WOO DM F P 1 

DEVELOPMENT CORP 
7121 Sanford Ave 323-1030 

GOVERNMENT 0*54(0 HOMFi 
LOW 00*54 PAYMENT 

COMPLETELY WECONDITIONFO 

Jim Hunt 
REALTY. INC 

Pir-g Real Estate flrOIr 
7571 Parl 	 377 711$ 
IlpIsti 	Sundays & Hol-dayI 	Call 
377041$ 	3275714 	1330514 

SUE Ut tot MODULAR HOME 
Aflya'PseV? .Y,lP,in Citp' LimIt 

WHO CAN QUALIFY UNDER NEW 
151* 7)3 PROc-I PAM! 

Wi are building visa' homes now' of 
pour choSe. 3 and I bedrOomS. I--. 
bath, 5401 in housIng devifop 
mc.,',tt See ii you can qualify 

Sauls Agency 

RI AITW'5 
In PIll 	37) 5453 

Rear Yard EncloSed 
For Privacy 

NEW HOMES 

49 SOLD 

5 LEFT 
IF you hiveti seen thl'se 

home's lately be sure you do 
before they are all sold! 

ONE OF SANFORD'S 
FINEST 

20 West ii located in friendly 
SANFORD, 4 Blocks West of 
French Ave 	on 20th 	St 
oIly 3 to S minutes 	to all 

ShoppIng. 	Churches. 

Schools 
20 West has all cIty services 

We 11)0." 	the 	guidelInes 

that 	you 	muSt meet 	to 

If; qual*fy as e buyer under 

the 	various 	lln.rlCing 

. programs 	- 	If wt t011 

certaIn 	you 	quality 	we 

will move 	you 	II on a 

rent& 	bats 	whIle 	your 

' loan IS 	processed 

3 B.droom'l"a Baths 

SPANISH 

CONTEMPORARY 

COLONIAL 

F IN A N CI N & - 
PEG 
FHA 

f 217f6O0 
FAnilil ',pc 

lb 	rI-i 	lull) " 

Seminole Coin Center 
U S 	Canad'an 	boregn Cons 

.,' 	l.')I5 srrC.h, arId AaIeq 	 rn St Is' 5$  37) 1)33 
,I.,s'a,j.  5170) Galwants"i 1131 It' 

	

traIn,, 5)70 Many otheft new and 	bl,bred Oravs•u No 33 OnIon Plants 
..Sc.I 	Pr,,'"', 	 373 7111 

111305014 SPOIITIP4OUUOO$ 
5''.-' s.' 3.-Iced 	Sale SrJa1 Ii,is.i MOndOy 	IS II 

173 Itil 	 Boat. p000 SIlO Two Api ste Cat 
5lO,,scItanLi*I$3S. Booa1troif) 

	

SEMINOLE SPORTING 	I7'i C,ntur,, sorts. rica'. 522 Sa 

ford Av, Call titer 4 p in 131 
GOODS 	 3)10 
I ..4-i'S4.O' I 	 _____________ 

hostn Ps.'e-e or,.',' 	 05111 ENCI COMPANY 
;V- & Sanlord Air 	 132 15t2 	

(ha-n i_-ni 'me. sI.,i'.,ir5 

	

- " 	377 1141 

	

tI P leetw,isg, 1570,40 tIP I ,-nrs,de. 	,__---- 
alPS 1571 tIll rocket traIt, E 	lIchen and Batl%rouin Cab,r.ett 
upUeIsl ccvid-liOfl 	 ' 1 	Porm'ca te'pS 51)55 asp-art ri 

0.1'l 	 staliat.,.2jL_ 

	

131 I Cohia Boat, brand n.e. never 	For 	Sale-- Lemons. 	O,ansies. 

	

'I aster Sot more into 372 lIla 	Tarlgebot, and Otope'ru.t 132 
..- 122 614'.) 	 541* 

17 	l'.t,ert,laiS lvi %iiovt 0065 & 	WILSON MAIFII P Ut1NI?Uitt 

	

4,Ii'(,,ity 3! lIP mtøm Phone III 	 lIuy Sell Trade 
3471 	 III UI lit Si 	 132 5432 

-5 Nsl.a' I 	•'n.i-.,i t..t',• I 15.11 P.1 I'. .4_s'S 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR WANTED 

NO SELLING.. KEEP 'tOUR PReSENT JOBt 

S "l-'O  II.-uI ,-', p •.' tIIAO-SP.I'iI •'1 i$5A 5, 	.5 II t •' Si 1 	s -'i' 
5 o4'$'.d 	n.3 r.j to..,Ir • ii Neil en 'i".-"  p'j ri '-ss' ,t i." a. 

sl..as •nss,lc,.at I4ai4S In relil Sheet. I 1*0", 5 	'r5r  'i'01'i, I" a 
s'laII'"J 	.i'lI 	•lI5'-S* a-i I'S • 'SI' •S'-''i'A' •,t9o."i 

ii Imylw' ., li-tut ill 1.. ie$,sW'I bi Ioi ,.a ,st ., u lA4 io.a',w"s a."-, 

	

Outtilia ClIp, (emef'll block P,osv-a I 	'aI'iet•'tI 14,irstua, Al  l,*5'.a,i a,, ,tIibliAad  0, As.' (i"4ia" a'i 	• 

	

bedrooms. 7 lull balliS, l.n,r,I 	i.pw's.laVia 4 lp,tW r"a. a' female u IPI ad * ,n. 	05 	., 

	

atd, large uhl-tv tOO(fl iolh spa.e 	.,,iI .n iqvin'senl 'sJ ."an*o'v wf"(" (II' l,At' aI4 i) l• PieS lImeS i,i'ii, 
t ii- n..'i a's '* Ip )' 4-0 a.-"-,,-.li, I's) -il  A, - II 1n'55l41? 51'fl l.s'si II 

	

So' dryer arid was?,'. (avfl.rI 	P ,(•515 *tiItISi ris.s'-tW' ai.d A... (,,s, All inqi'tisjt"'(h, (W'li.Ilal 

511,5(0 1000 0iwn 5117 40 Ir' 
inn-Oh p5,1 all 	 CONSOLIDATED CHEMICAL CORPORATION 

lii I' 141 Al P P 

	

.01W Itt sI 	
P,.is. DIi4 P11.4.11* D.,lIs.a 

$411 M4.Iilii 51,4 1..Ii III 	 Navitsa lisa. PISSI 

	

I'r' 1)1 1)15 	 ________________________________________________________________________________ 

	

- ------ 	
---------- - 	 ____ 

Academy Manor 

2OO Down 

ArrO as low at 170 prr month 01 1 
cml lt 340 mnlh5 -I you  13  J0 1 ly 
under P'HA 323 

70 Pie-a all tetl tsOms at" I 
bedrooms. I', ballit for 517,SsE 
Wall To Wall cavpel thrOspJPsu..b 
cermlral H,at s,sl.m, modern 
Quipped 	h,tch,,t 	*.lfl 

beautilulCahneIs. large pan.lI-d 
ut-Ity room (all Don (It lot 5our 
tie. POrn? l(xiap 

AUSTIN DE VII IOPMENP CORP 
P 0 ISo, 1? Aita'r.oiIe %pr.rs.js 

I IA 
Ph,,ni-l)b 5)01 

l..Ikf' JI- lIlsil' 

IL iglIlItI*l 

,lusl 1350 down an-I 550 I-er it'th it 
qualified, land 4 L,d,00m ,ntoleis 
5p In cil 	100 Santa llarba,a 
Drive 

OMAN CONSTRUCT ION CORP 
I'hc,-a 	 32) 0751 

SUBURBAN 

I Bedrooms, 7 bathS. larti pane-ed 
tamily room. don.,VIC carport, deep 

,lI br house and yard a'llts 
spcnPl.r ,-Slem 3'. mOrtgage. 
525.500 

COUNTRY 

isomeSila w.trs ovet I as,. 54300 
'TermS 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

Payton 
NEAL TV 

PPsofla III Ill 
1544 Ha.atiia A,. all? 51 

'.11 's'i'i *4 SI 7' 

T11141 I, 	itLflifOOMS-'I'i bell's. 
cenIral Ps a. I car garlge. larnil,' 
to'.,. launsi' p uu"i. $5.5' a $73' lot 
Ia'sted Assume mortgage willS 
Iaiga down paymeni or ye urania 

1.140 AND HALF Wood acres. wilts 
m,..able 3 ti-d,00rn home rs.ar 

(.10,-va 5.0(0 (aSh 0,  levm$ 

S?t,Ml'LIl At,e- 545.? 
0, lan.Jq .141' MIS 

lii 1,11 	 15155 ,,i.,r 

S C. '.t 171 7324 

BY 0PIhtH BalutIlul hovTl 4 
bIdV000Is, I ValIii, eaclilsl,e 
Map$aI' ISItIOn Call 377 5751 
aft. $ p in 

'0*4 	0 ' ' 1 .5 	m, j,, 	 ________________ 
rjs" 1411 1. At,t'P A.q On  132 	 _____________________________ 

Ce,_a n-tics 	 _________________ 

-, ,' 	 .15 - -s..,l l._ 4J), 	 ___________________________________ 

I to' 51 S "e - ,is S'Ola 	 ________________________________ 

t 0. 51 SI L'lS 5. 00 P,iIWS StAB I S 1 	 ______________________ 

4t S tOilS IT 0.5.0 SUWOSt IT' _________________________ 

;'.:' "- 

Ca'pe' JI Sa."lor'J U) 1*24 

SEPt40' 1011 $hJW.I(* 
- Aimnuin Ss.'wasjiiva th JrlI, 
Jel , ieri'j a'ld lull, n%ta'lq'J 
5.75 P5 tar all plus I S Let 547w '.1' 
u let .*tra ASs' a,a,iaOIt 05,5 , ,. 
Stun m ,70t. 555 55 uifnalelesy 
,'sta,l,0 Ca" -S s,mnuitl O'a,rt II 
S,a,.Pe.n,3 1,75 '145 	 - 

Wi-i .3w" .i 	'l,"..d. psI 

LA %te()4wt0an. Oset,a4-Pet 
3273051 	)23)&$ 	fl)ltI 

'to)c.' -lift 55555.17 SCMET4l5.l3 
is.'.. '-i..'' " 13 I •S,'4 1.4 

ill' , 

- Income Ta 

	

.5-', . 	S 

- ,. 	-s ,aj 	•: 
- 	, 	',- "'-9 	I-,' - 4-v 

0. M. Harrison 
'_'5..1''e 'ii 'tee -..i 

71)A,ii_'...'' eSI 
4 pf.l%i4 P1*47* 

4'e,tw,i-i-i'd Y$A Sw'.',,. Cal I' 
aDUUr'1 i'a'I ,,.m n,4*l 	$25 
BOss-a L)i 'a, Sjn)uv,J. 15145$). 

Laundry Set 

is -4.', 5 	'- I, 4,74, 
4 , ' 

,-i..,.. I' 	P 	'' . P 	5,- i' '• 

Your Direct 

Line to 

-i V'Ss5Ilv 	',na"vUut 'Sal v-so? *iIt 
SSSIJ ow n 	- 

Al. 'or 'Pi Ia'.- 
'.51 )..ri 52'! 

Specioi 7,jil'L',j. 

sjt '114 JUPIw )e.¼ n t5.I .5""%J 
45.Q..M, 54cC 	'.", . 	.1 hi 

hiNts - ,ens.l. M14al, r'5i.(S%J 
534 541 ir US ASS? 

lu,luuZ'rsg' 	.1' -- 	 icy sle4e'flg. 
545 'ga,),. - 	, 1.. 10.0g. UI 
5756. 

5.0 '5 4a'I 1,4 	 ".09v nra 
tease S 14p 	(Pi41f 'iraled but 
'45541,1 Ia'ni. II 5 io ala, Si $ltV 
post ad. cal UI .11 

i-si tour ')5flIq '114$ ri 	Qua. 'rjl 
.asler'urt, 	-vis'o,lu 	15s'mi, 
'eais'naa,e 'Iq "eslrs 

i_insed. )u,14e,J. A 
Swiss) 5.14 'Si-I i' 45 jIlt 

Tr-ilir Rsntjl' 

L' H,Il 	lLQ 
5-,-. 	.i''ni._ , . 

W&l DrTll 
- - '.4 '_ - . -S 	', 
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ust-ice Boosts Seminole 

With  8 Additiona  l Judges 
'anthrb 
i
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Tudy. Mtrch 21, 1972— Sanford, Fiorithu 32/71 

641h Year, No. 152 	 Price 10 Cent; 

0 	- ''cj cc " •' 	 ,ta'nt."ri 

there are 'rto resi dency rsquutrn'uent' 
any longer for ,ttnrrieysi'c'k"' 
election to the Circuit (:irt benr 

That us. all candid-f--.4 May live n 

Brevard ('rainty or Seminole (nunty r 

both 
Of the present seven ('ircuit judge - 

five reside ;n Brevard Crainty and t"'
Seminni" (:rainty "by 	pnt1c'nie' 

agre.'meflt' - •4mong the inrirney 
the two counties, subject to election 

'a 

Its- 1I(I1) %'1N I'II.I 

The 	10111  jutIi(' iii I circuit, 	corn- 

('(Ai
I ir)g Si'm molt' and frc'vard n—,lil

y hii vi' 13 t'tsirlc uintlt'r the 
, ii urn trip 	1 ion expressed by It K 
It 'bc'rts, (llIl'f just ICI! of the Florida 

ii Pr'rnt' ('otirt, bf1orf' a joint SCSSIOfl 

f 	the Florida I .cgisln lure this rnor 

uiiiiI 
'rninoic (rsiruty may have three 

iotirity courts 
A siutikes man for Just'' 	f? '.."r t 

t o •1 l" -.rf'.r 	iti'rid i.. 

telephone early this aftprnrp6n that 
under the Article V amendment ap-
proved by the electorate on March 14 

the number of crsrLs in the lath circuit 
was stepp.d up from the present seven 
to 10, based on population The 
spvkc'sman says this is automatic, 

tinder the new law, hut that •Justsce 

Itob"rtR also 'certified" 'recom-
rruc'nded u thst three more circuit coiir!s 
hi' established, (or a total of 13, by the 
I p:jjirt 

In State Reapportionment 

County May Get Its Own Solon 

WILLIAM G'Ri"\ 	'tj ('cK.r-d1ritor fr,.r 

Adult Education and Continuing Studies t 

Seminole County Mental Health A,sociatior,  

Discussing problem of aging with him are 
left to right. John Devliri, Wi'liam Wishing 

	

president, Mrs i C Ring1i:-: and John L 	
you 

Lace) , 

	

Marilyn Gordon Photo 	 ka 
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14—TheSanfordHer&d 	Monday,  Hospital Notes 
- 	 -- 	 --  - 	MARC U.. IE' 	Farat Robb 

	

AdmtuI4wzs 	 C,.crald Hsirkness 

Sanford 	 Rufus D Dixie 

	

- 	 . 

 

Charles F. Gabs 	 Msii'dit Joseph 

- 	 Mar'uan A. St. John 	 1404,11 l4'fl 

- 	

0 	

Francis R Thnrntp.r, 	 TPS T. W&flikrns 

- 	 F1he >4 Rukk 	 tLca>4. Ingram 

hew-sC Ludlow 	 Anc,Smlth,rWrihr 
- 	 - . 

	 Ptulhp K. Lake 	 Mar> K. Dickens, fleP.ar 

-.
ir> I• •I'*'kt 	R fls-> 	Mattse 1. Culbert, t*ltna n 

- - 	 Wakefield fort. Th'Pairs 	ILl' W HnlCombe, 1AwI'I'( 

-, 	 Vir-uaria Tha, DeBar> 	Esta V. Cousit',, Ovwdo 

	

- 	

C.cnrge O Rauman, DeBars 	Thomas E P4'werslos. Nc.rth 

Adolph Betke, t*liona 	- OrI*n.1 

Anna Sacker. t*ltana 

Jammes -... -:' ' 	 - 	 . 	

—& 	- . 	. 	 Dtharçes 	 Sanford 

- 	 - 	

- 	 Rub,' L. 	 DwWaI'i C M"C. 
Brian Net.' Hi.a c' 

P4' / / / 	. -. . 	

- • 	 Mary As'ctla 	 Arthur Nii 

'1/ Rebec-caiKdll' 	 lrt'neA Fiur,r. 

Mar' F Leslie 	 Jesse 
' 

Le 

Robe-ri 1. Whittakec 	 Louise S Harr 

I 	 - 	 - 	

- 	 mwlk F Adams 	 James H Wa, .la  
Mar,' Lou Johr.st. 

Davis 	 Rxiceveh White 

reed Bowen 	 (k-sue L 
Paul 3 Rhein RomFutrell 

-. - - 'L - 	 --- 
- Carolyn N Cohoirn 	C,eorçt Park' 

Jarse 

- 	 ------- 	 .: -- 	
-- 	Kimberl,' M. Blake 	 >4r> 

- 	 - 	

•" 	 Iran  Howell Leo 3 1csnahar S, Ll..ru 

4rrte.a k 	idLe' 	 uflutri 3 Fish Deltona 

- 	 - 	
-.---- -- -t.. - 	 -- 	 --- 	

- 	 Aaron C Smith, DeBar,' 	Clarence F edel. Delton... 

Joan McFarhant r*P.ar," 	Curtis F flsi'is. Delimit 

Hugh Bilotti, DeBars 	MrS James P.lwn and, t a 

Judith A Warerudwd, boy. 

	

- 	 DeLand 	 iflsam A \ardr worn L.zekr 
  

Rosa I')urars. L'kltona 

j-cd in the waters of Lake Monroe late 	Dominic DiI'kznath, Deltcma wood 

Ashore 	
'i , rsday afternc>on whor a quick wind squall 	

Sa 
Violet T. inserra, t*ltoru 	F'li;ah F..tu'ards.. Mm 

besieged approximate1,' 	midshipmen con- 	dit Adele .lermarn. Eust  

Qiuritut G. Wdkerssm. Onetac 
tamed in three sailboats on the St. Johns  

 
S StI . 

At Lost 	 Luckily: there were no serious injuries and all  

	

' ma 	it to home port. 	 74i 	H.a.s 	
STOP I 

- 	

- 	Rull_\ incent Photo 	 girt, Lonwood 	 _;-':'.. 	

use 

F'i'rs' Let Mannon. l4.b- 

Association HearstZordon 	Admiliiww 

B,' MARILV GORDr)\ 	- If 	-,' h( s a. 	-r 	tti c-mt 	throt. to 	it 	Eme 	'-i 	 I - 	
- 

	

come strata ii is i-asset The has bc-en a different er Even 	C1loria F Clint 
, 

	

The Seminole County Mental 1r'wt income strata are trying the social 	values 	ta'r 	Grace F Stocker  

Health Association had as their to live on socud se-c-wit,'. They chanced" 	
Goldie Lee  

guc 	speaker William Gordon, hair no cash tt'Vi Their 	"One 	problem 	faring 	Rimot.e>4 Tot 	 - -' 	

J-' - -- 

rcxs"dinatta' for Adult Education positiar. in socwt> 
has a tie-in Seminok'Count,' for them is the 	Johr' F  

and Continuing S'.uthrs on the with economicS "Many of hc- lack of trziflsportkti tie and the 	fl'ititi Shaf!rler 

SesnmoleCollegeCarnpuis 	pcopleattibltthdoafulldayl lack aUuad&,1t you &' not 	EbZatX'thCWT> 	 r'r - 

	

Gordo ,'ipr.Lt' or the p"nble'mns wrn- but they are- tx'L'Ic purhed a car you sumph. cannot mmii', 	Wsth.ain E. Dick.. DeBar,' 	- r.Dra' aYt &rass 1P it 

td apri c'itirt'rir Ht painted out out of tada,' s labor Market m- about Motiilit,' L. part of being 	Rile's' Hem,, Deltons 	 rain;. 

Let Cruritis., Geneva 
that Dr. 3 Arthur fleming at make roam for the great influs independent"  

the White House Conference on f >'U( people. Every year th 	"Nutrition 	is 	another 	Thomas >4 Byrne. Shaker  

aging believed uidt'penderxe 	ipulsor,' at limit for 

 

problem. While anme of us eat Heights, 0o 	 " 

living as a prime- prerequisite retirement 	ns to be steak two and three tunes a 	 t. 	&i.4 IM 

to mental hcilth "These people ,"cnUWCr" 	
ii'rck, man,' ernst on tea and 	Mt. 	>4 	JUTU'fl) Cax. 

are in a s'er>' special phase of 	- 'When the mind us not ac'ai'r tnast 	
girl. Sanford 	 : rnCiX1CAL - 

their We. The) have warked the timid,' goes quirk.l,' We must 	The college is vers uiterrstri 	
St4i A ..'iafl.is ijLr r.atat 

hard and the,' deserve to enjfs prepare people for this raji. in help;ng the community. We 	Sanford 

their rrmairunt tars Tobin- art sitatrnn 	 WISh It serve as a sOUfld.Tig 	Man L' Harrel] 	 - 	 - 

Still capable of productivity 	Older people today have c-arnie board 	
John H Henderson 	 - twaP ii beas. Os.. i. 

The,' want to live a We of a long wa,'. The 55.65 group find 	The college has man,' 0;s,- 	lvi-,' 3. Penertar 	 11'r-00211131 14" 

dignit,' and they want to make their e?iit) being nibbled at. portunItit's for erpanding the 	Flarns B. Marar 

their own decisions where c's-er Mid',' have never prepared for hcrtzi of the aged and plans 	Dc'nsM. Jones 
 

pout$e." 	 this position. From the turn of for the future" 	
Mrs. Robert Pearce arid bibs 

- 15' tii *lark vatS 

	

i 	• 	 ' -- 	

' 	 rs :i 
.1snnst louise Finch 
Bondell Golden 	 Ruth ins - P07AFIX 

	

Margaret Feweil 	 IXI5'i$P EJ. 	.,'.ir'i 

. 	 Lersia R. Jackson 	 at $49t rs 

Solomon, Altamant. 	'.sas  

S- rings 	 ALA 

Su p 

William G. Abilson. Deltwlh 

	

Admisalous 	 Weis tax 5?' &t.c La 
and 

	

- 	
. 	 ('\ - 	P.. "a george 

[2 
't ti will be allowed W %'utt 	 stuart 

- 	 sf51?1. the government an- 113 Eat MINSM 

a 	
nounced ua>-inf a 10-year bar, 
ipaii-d at their. e-mprt'd tart 
Jan u,ar 

By LuLl. SWIFYff 	County will be a single member 	S1'nking 	personally. 	 '/ 

	

distr ict in 11w Florida IloiLse Of (leveland saul ne believe' at 	 7 	' 

Fonir State Sen. Mack N. 
 

Representatives. 	 will be a plus for us, even If it 	
" 

(1evCtal Jr., of Sanford, 	('leviland said hi' received s loes divide the county." 
 

disclosed today there Li a 'good word Mi'mlay from Tallahassee 	When i1t1e.Stlibfle(l whether he 	Sr 	 - 	 .. 

psbillty" 	that 	Seminole that enough votes sire avntble might be a candidate for 	
t) I 	

l 

 

P 	 to insure SemlnolercCeivingat sesstinthceventthetlttktLi 	
JJ3J 	

:_ 	 -- ' 

 

least one seat In the 120- finally approved by the Senate 	 l

0 	 inember house after the 	

ii  

solons and, Cleveland replied, 
 

;turtloniiwnt or retlistrhting 	Hut, he explained we will 	 -. 	 I 

based on the 56,000 population first have to wait and see wtu.t  

	

criteria for single districts in finally posses before any drs 	 / 	 c. 	- 

 

Du I £ 	 accord with the one-man, one- are (Cfl or shut," 	
-4, 
	- 

vote federal court decrees. 	Legislative passage of a bill  

4 	 Boundary lines for the single setting up the county as a  

6 5 	 Seminole district was not known district would mean that Rep. / 	-. 	 &.. 	 . 	 ' 

) 	 - 	 by Cleveland but he said they do Ewtene Mooney, of Indian huh, 	 " 	P - 	 - 	 - - 

include Sanford. 	 would be the only legislator now  

44 	
According 	to 	another in office living in th proposed  

C, 	authoritative source, the district. Mooney is a 

C Lo 	Seminole district would slice Republican and was &ected in  

Sanford in two at highway 17.92 1970 to his first term of office. 	 . 	 / 
By John A. Spoiski 	(French Avenue) leaving the 	All current Orange.Semlflolc 

	'- 	 - 

eastern port of the city in the legislators will be up for re-  

I don't even remember the single member district, but election this November but the 
 

guy's name .. you know, the one placing western Sanford In a plans of several will tinge on 
 

who killed about 25 to 2G of the district which Is expected to what lines are finally set In the 
 

&igrants In California. Well, if 	extend into lake County. 	redistricting 

and when it becomes law in that 
 

date that the death sentence Is 

 

officially abolished, he will be 	
?' 	 - 

able to apply for release from 

 

jail 	 i on bond. 	
f

'*t4  

That makes about a much S tenstro rn s 	
' 	 1 

stands a chance at the 
Democratic Conventhin. 

For The 	 hief Record ... C Thoughts 0 0 	1 - 4 of 	 I 
RA3001i of the Rogeir 

Casselberry Volunteer Fire 

 

Department  has announced that 	' 	 , 	

•. 	';,_ 	 - 	 / 

a burning ban will go into effect 	Sanford Commissioner Julian Stenstrom, in it letter to The 	' 	 ,.. • 	 - 	. 	._ 	 ' . - -. _,_ 	 - 

In the city this week, starting 	Sanford Herald, applauded the efforts of the Greater Sanford 
nerce to provide Selllinole County with 	 SINGLE DISTRICT WOULD BE IN 'B" AREA SANPOPO A~40 

tomorrow and will continue 	Chamber of Coll" 

until further notice. 	 more identity in the Florida lgLilature but, he added, '1 

 

cannot agree with any plan that would result in Seminole 	 - 	 - - 	- 
joining with some county other than Orange-" 	

i 

'Me 

	

story isl building con- 	
64 

	Orange  To Be  Peel e ? 
tractor and water-sewer con 	house of Representatives delegation of thret one from 

nections; or the lack of 'em. 	Seminole, one from Lake and the third from either county 

More on this little "jewel" 	"hlowvr this situation was short-lived and nobody ever 

shortly ... 	 determined it it worked successfully.— Stenitrom added 

collul,enting on a letter replying to the Cliaititxr froin Sen. 
,1 what the two counties, orange and Kenneth Plante 0. 	

Guntere Com ro 	ise B*i I I 
Is it really true that two of the 	Seminole, have in comun;ofl. Stcnstrom added, "Aside from 

county commissioners have 	Sit 46 running tat to lirevard and west to Lake, and 1-4 and 

b
been digesting the county's 	U.S 17-92 running north Into Volusia, St"Ilin0le has very little 

	 Fla I At" 

udget, over a luncheon meal .. 	 in conunofl with these counties. hut, with Orange, we are 	-- 
A Senate subconuflittee on Congress. GOP sources saki the high t J. nathon. 	 I 	flut 	 e ,nod 	hich will iu.in  than oda 

band they had the county 	linked with not only transpOrtatiOn but also with shopping, 	congressional 	redistricting pfl)p(l on the drawing board 	Senate 	strtctuig subcom- tlw'iW 11W tither plan in the trish ezpet'tatltl3 if j.8&,. 1.. 

manager along, too' 	 cntcrtainiiient, ei,mIunercc, sports, tourism, industry, ser• 	\titntthy night found itself ,,..iti1d increase the thtt seats ttuttee members clashed st tan.' 	 action on Wednesday 

	

siuld 4u just that. 	1:111̀13 We" IttftnPurld '10 

- 

and 

not alone, however ... 	 vices etc," he elaborated, 	 unable to choose between two now held by Republicans to rio 	ttt over two plans. r 	 Gunter .uid Myers that the 	Meanwhile, House repti 

seems like our fritrids down 
Cauelberry'way have been a 	affairs committee approach the present legislat!ve 	to rt'cotlumiend both. 	 ttfl as flint. 	 I Orange County 	the plans ns 	 oil national 	conflicting plans, so it decided 	 He p1e5ted that it .LII Lliflie rmzu 	itrength 

"little slow" in smoking the 	dclt'tiofl with a provision that no less than three or tMrrhaps 	Meanwhile, if. the IIo, n 	Florida has l 	ngresol prtpared by 	subcomturute Cuuty .8 	'fld 7utS 	1rws that ';ouid 'ive 'heir 

proper 	arrangements 	for 	four of the Orange-SeminOle delegation must be registered 	1,ublicans were quietly working seats now, but is entitled to ehairnan Sen. Ken Myers D. 1ti4nW*fl Cr(witio Ji the iifle -i ihut it 1U1e 'Jfl1'3l 

conducting public transactions. 	
electors from Seinincile Count)- even though they all run at- 	Oil their t)%Il plan in in attempt 

Calling around 11 pin, and 	large. 	 to 	increase 	Republicalt 1970 census which pegged Ftor- 	Sen. William Gunter. o-&r. 	\lyers respundeti that :n,sLhe- 	Minurty Leader Dun 3. 

saying that 'there'll be a 	 . 	 - 	 -_---.------ 	 --.---'--- 

-

three more as a result of Lhe 

	-ifldO• u1U".tUt'ed a coin- 	TWUCtL1 	tt5UIl IU$ what i&iS lt'13'Xii ItSiton. .'tnef .irtiutt'' 

meeting the following morning 	 . 	

.. 	 promise that would 	p 2t- uIit iUU1ht and 'county the plan, asti the 

around 9" just doesn't comply, 	; 	
. -' 

	 'ran,ge County from being 	2VUfltI4W5 IN Only 4i.M.'Oft 	would mnvet the cuti3titutt 

genii, with The Sunshine 141w. 	 . - 	

. 	 .tttition'.L m ui -te vw 	jars 	 tout it tfl4tthemMUtSi 

24 how's prior notice. 	 • 	V' 	.:t-ç 	t 	
.i Florida's new dnitressioflal 	flIL'II thU tWO ,44UJOthLMI .iO'JUL 	tlLitiict siLts '41fl1e t*Ing 

All 	public officials were 	 . 	 - 	 . 	

• 	 aejt.5 1,8 'entriil Ftorsda, 	which plan was the m.vt corn- 	zsyorn1iie tu Repubikurn -ii' 

elected to represent the tax 	 . 	

-still i 	 .1 	' .., 	

..'ther in north t)ade County , 	paste. 	 He said the only li,str,vta 

payers.., so, wha t's the big deal 	. 	- -. 	
- 	 - . 	

- 	 lie U'ttII to t the cuisumuttee 	Unable 'o 'suLvu their dii- GOP would sure ip nu - 

about wanting all of this 	. 	 " . , 	
. 	 - - 	- 	

' idupt Pu,s version. -1aAmsng it 	'ir'eni.'eS, iietubtrs UtflUd 'Xlth 	tiuld be ',hreu solidly Iec- 

"secrecy" during which time 	
a 	.r 	 - 	

- 

- 	 .'.is 'a real salable isrudud 	oLsns oaer 'ii the tu 1 Senate LrIsUc iorth Vtocida hair 

Scli 

you discuss the handling of our 	 -' 

	 4 	
.. 	 W. 	won the suppuL of 

F4t 

future, not to mention OUR tax 	
a - 	• 	 , 	

l 	
%l ace 

dollars. 

	 ter ,*zneua'flng his plan to 

More than a few persom 
throughout the State have boern 
removed froimu offi.' - 

	

n liwold Wtisvn. R-( k 

because they ftlt Us. y welt 
	 .aater. .ubu esesaed su ia s 

above this ilnIxirtalt law'' ' 	 . 	 - 	
. 	

a 	 • 	 -- - . 
	 r , 	

so

' nit the Gwiter pba-which spst 
'iearwuster away fruimi at 

- 	

q 	 I'wI,ersbur,taIid put iIUlth!lew e 
r  

t 	 .' 	 a t ' 	
' 

71 	• 	 'Pvlk" Jbtritt. 

	

Don't know )our $s'r5tmet 	 ' 	 -' 	

I 	 5 	• 	 - ' 	 ' , 
- 	 the iiS-IfldII 'uiiutUttii 

feelings about 	e PentagonPentagon . 	
f' 	 P" - 	

P 	 4. 	
'or plan !uuk ioua1 \ 

deadlocked. 

Papers 	% 

	

how.rrprlUiII 	 ' 	 \( 	,,,  

th 	ii 

thus -Ail. livil) put %aille Into 

proper 1wrapectivr.
I D E X 

lhd you hear about the th 

 

(-OIlUniiJIiOn 	planning 
 

America's 200th birthday party 

 

being granted the power to 	 - 	

• 	 ilL IiI
111 

stamp its documents "top 	 - 	

' 	 HucteIUw 

secret?" 
	

. 	 Lalendar 	 ii 

	

Now what in heaven's miasmic 	 . 	
. '; '- 	

ttotWd dS 	 l' 13 

could be that terribly lmnIs.rtiint 	 . 	 !. ' 	 . 	 ' 	

' L' 	
Ct'iioci 	 U 

about a celet%atiln whatu wi.uld 	 a. 	 -.- 	

. ,. 	 . 	 . . 	 .- - 	

1,word PIiL& 

	

warrant it being Ukntifu'd '101a 	
- -----------. 	

- 	 I! 

SECItE1'? 	 ••••_••.• 	 . 	

t',tr Abby 

FitterULFulwnt 

-- - 
	 t 	

T L I1'_' 	
btorIalcUsIuibent 

	

Too many Chiefs rulufflig 	 SANFORD MIDDIES CRUISE ABOARD IFIE 'SARA' ft 
llockwtvo 

around Washington ,., with 	 I' '1i ltl%t'i 

	

all 	

hkpitnoWs  

	

kinds of rubber stamps in their 	'Ilur'111114' ItUfl(lI'ed mtdsliil)In1'ui I)( Sanford Naval 	'liii' Iu%IdtIll'i observed a demonl tat on of the 
	 S 

grubby LiItkpaw 	
...

just 	At'ult'uiiy wert' gut'sli of (lit crew of the 1155 	iuln'u'aft carrier's (ll- t'power cal ihI1ittes. 	Mb 10-11 

Illin"i III fill 	 •.II •l..' 	III ,5 	tiit tiimI 	 IV 

'our 
Uui.rarr. annuath rnilhun, ul ta 

r hear this. Lind kind of peraunnl in 
" 4) v 

ftrn*at,on to pe.Ir i.hu ,-,alh  

ahouldnt knoti I or what v jui'i IOU 
thea can pa,r $ fri. (tDltUrP doing  

tiwlr income 
aume price to pa. 

 

ou are. for onh a Ira dollar* 
inure thin it roilo lv do it i.ith 

	
DON'T LET AN AMATEUR DO 

amateur. iou can 118 % r our taxre. 	H& BLOCKs JOB 

turn done L.a a ,p.a-u.Ik trained 
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